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Cfll\ .TER I

I lli'rROD!JOTIOM

Another p~u..a·b 1e

p\.i'!t

Ha forth unto them, say1ngz T~e

l!:insdom of heaven is 111t e a grain of mustard seed,
"1h1ch a ~~an t :>cl. , a nd sowed 1n h1o f1elcl; ,1h1ch 1ndeea
is the loa st of aJ.l ssecls • but ,-rben 1t ,i o 3ro,-m , 1t 1s

the grantas t a. ong herbs, and bsoometh a tree., oo that
the birtlo cf tho air come and l odge in the branohos
thoreo:r.J.

11

.I?1011ee1" of' t he l u the1..an Church on the Pac1f1o Ooastl"

This phl."Bae haa often been used to boner the l ate Rev. Jakob
I ow many peopl e realize what 1 t meant to be a

BiJ ehler.
pionee1...

or

'iil1e Lutheran Church during

the letter h.81f

er

the

nineteenth cantury on the ~ao1f1o slope?
I r son1eone wore t o tell you that the r1rst missionary

to t he ',lest Coaot for the M1osour1 synod was never orda 1ned

into the h~ly miniotr,y, end that his oomm1ss1on1ng 1s a
debatable qu3st1on, yet this same ~an, for many, years, plaoecJ
bis hana on moat of' the men on this ooast, orda1n1ns them

to the uork of tho ministry, you 1·1 0uld begin to c:uest1on the
oause for this il"'regular1.t y-.

Th1o same m1ss1ongry loot part of his membership onl y

three years after his arr1vsl on this ooast.

Swen years

after his a r rival he lost bis entire oonsrogat1on ana a
newly- dedicated church because he would not abide by the

wishes of the congregation.

2

illtt1n3 h!:.o ont i1:'e mi nis try nev. . ueblar ,mo o ::>nf'r : ~l'•·.e:::1

u1th t he

11

1:>d , e- 1>robl em . 11

Afte 1, forty y oar•e on the \,est

Ooast ha still llao l o•· Ge membor s 1n bi s ohu1"oh .

Tt·ro years a 50 I-ir . Theodore ,i-loeller c all ed the auth:>r 1 s

attention

o aoue o:r these i ncidents :l.n Rev. · uehle r 1 s ,11f'e.

t-tr. Iioellcr had come u.pon h1m wh i le doing r esearoh f'or h1a
Baohelol." of Divinit y thes is on uTha Develo pi!tent of Lutheran-

1am i n the ~o oi f1c l orthuest •

• • •"

The 1n i"crrma't,ion a vailab le to the wr1-t, or wa s i1m1ted.

I~ont o_

t had to be tal en f rom seoonda1-"J' s ouroes.

Rev. G.

~. Ki rchne r, e me r.itus , inf ormed the writer:
Uo have :ahaolutel y

110

l ette rs of' · uehler here, ae all

1"aco:-da 1:1h'-o h Duehl e1 hacl wel"O removed f'rom the
ho uao ·,y a aon- ,i n-J.m-r uhc lived w!tb the Buelller's at
t '.e t1r.10 of hia aeath: a11d we ha p_ en t o knotr t hat rnuoh
cf t hat mnte~1al was stcrad in the b asement of an old
b:>O ! atore uhi ch llia son-in-law had f or many years;
thG

11

on:i when ho gave u p the business tt
ol<.1 b:>oka and
Pa!ler~ ,·rere crstea out a 11d destrcyeci • ~Tithout knctrled~e of our c hurch c ombers.
hi a accounts for the

l oss of 12 pers onal ms ter1sl.
The olii isen.1e s
ed1teu f'or

or

:i

or

t he

11

2

Botsohafte1•., 11 which Rev. Buehler

numbe1• of' yea rs. are the only r.o11e~le source

1n~n1"IIlat1on r esaraing events prior to 190G.

is a result or 1.-101"k1ne; with th.a

11

Lutheraner.,"

Tb1s paper
11

Sy-noaa1

Ber1obt, 11 a nniveroa17 bo:,ks, letters, a b1cGra. t-,,y of' Rev. J.
1.• Buehler, a nrl art1oles ur!tten by Rev. J. I· • Buehl.er.

2

Rev.

o.

E. K1rohnor, 01!!er1tus. Letter to ~don

Stohs, Feo. 9, 1955•

n.

,
To write a complete h1ator:,

or

Rev.

uehler•a forty-one

yeam 111 tho m1.niatey woulcl be an artlllous task.

Th1s z:,apar

empbae1zea the :t"ii."Bt ten. yearn of' hls m1n1stry on the ·,·rest
Coast.

Rev.

uohl or ha d

theee early yae r e .

c.11013t

of b.1o .:11f'f'1oult1es dur1ng

o get an insight into Rev.

uehler's

theolo~ ~ the wr1tol" t-711.J. rev1e,1 several of the aaotr1.na1
ess ays wh.1 oh

uehl e r tlel:1.vered at the Ca.litorn1a-Oreson

D1str1ot couven t!one f 1"om 1887 to 1901.
Tbs PL'- .• os e of thi s paper is not so much to sketch a

h1otory, am t o s ee whe tber the d1f'fioult1es Rav. Bueb1ar
encountered wer e a result

or

his 11baral1sm or conservat1am.

THE S! TU'I\TI Oii IN

H~ SYHO.O A!!D TI .,:; ~• •~Dl rG o :., .. H;.• .J.'AN
.Ji tuati :,n 1n "'."ynoa

11

G:.>lrJ J" --tn,.a n eur.; n~un dea forth throughout the states

1n the mid ~le or the l ast oent1.u'Y, and t he rush f:>r the \lest
Coaot uaa on.

Zn thot 13reat stream of people desiring to set

rich qLlicl,1y w01'"e a f e\'r .:.e:.rmen Lut herans i'z•om the ...;ast and

H1 ·:11e ·<rest , and also f'1.,~•. Germany.
lured mauy

eople to Califc1"n1a.

I nexhaustibl e ,;old f'.1elda

~niere formerly there won

barren des ert , 1.11 ,-; hioh only some Indian tribes ancl a fe,-1

i;1ex1oono we1"e founa , fl:mr1ab1ng ond populous cities arose.
A hundred thcuoancl p eople maved to C.:al1fom1a 1n 1849.-1

Synod ahculd

hf-JVO

been aware

or

the respons1b111ty of'

the church, ! u ,art1cular amon6 people whose hearts were
sot

011

tho material th1nse of 11:f'e.

She sh:>uld have been

busying he;;..self uith. the aend111E5 of' strong men.

Men were

noedecl who wou1c1 preach the ·.-1ord of' God uith power 1n a11

1ts pristine :;,ur1ty.

The hearts 01" so many people

to f i nd the p ot of gold .

es1recl

There would be the ursent need to

turn suoh hearts to the h13her, nobler, seoure things of'
11f'e.

3uoh hearts needed to be reminded that they were

bought with a price, not with 50ld or silver, but with the

1 August R. s uelflow, The Heart of' l:1aaour1 (st. Louis:
Conoorcl1a :-Ubl1ah1n6 House-;-1954), P~5.

5

preo1ous blooa or Jesus.
Oer"a1nly, m::1 h ire not say that Bynoa traa not at,are of
the poaa1h 1l it1es and the neetl of sendin3 m:i.ss1onor1es along
,-, 1th t,he ae 5ol rJ BQek era.

a early as 1852, at the oonvent1on

01' Synod i n Ft. Wayne Dr. ·7alther announced that. he

oorraapon<.lenco :f'l"Om C-ormari. y.
to

t. Lou! o

haa

T\·ro mon ,-, ere uill1n3 to come

nd pl ·:100 themselves et the d i s!)oeel of synod

to ,-,or -;: :ni t he ··1 est. Ooast.

Nothing more waa ever heard of

tb1s plan. 2
Some a en 1n ..iynod uere 2;rea tly concei-rnocl ab::ut s~nd1ng

m1osior..ru•,.cs t,o Ctll ifor111a.

Ths absorbing aomends of her

otm teri•S:~o "Y ,.n t he i½!ddle -,.;eat and East kept Synod from
giv!,1G {1 .::.d to t. no ,Je 1mm13rants.:,

It had a5a1n oome t1ce far

Oynoutoal and Diatriot Oonventions.
publj,ahe:,fl a 1 1st o f p;rop os1tions 1n

aav. H. Fiok, 1n .l8SG.
~

Lu·t .heraner.

Eaah

ahu:."Ch s houl d oon.s!uer these pr:, pos1t1ons before convention

t1mo.

. i1a fol lo\·1 in5 tn"e tbe pro positions:

1. ~le b e5 1n a 1ss1on to th~ foresaken German Lutherans
1n California.
·1e est,abU.sh the church or tbs pure Word
11
and

3e1cenntn1sschr1ften. 11

2. i i' 311 the t11str!ots appro·v e 1t then 'tre shall send
two men to Oal1forn1a as soon as p:>saible.

'a-.

2Ib!d.

\-I . J. Lan~e, A Half'-Oentup: of' Lutheran Ohuroh ~
on the Fao1f1c Coast wider :bia£rio Omanlzaiion 1,,-19
Tl>ak!ana: California Oonooraili aoiiese, 1931), P• •

4,1.

u.

T.

Dau, editor, Ebenzer (at. Louis.
l922), P• 350.

Cona01•:J1a I>ubl.1 ah1DS U:>use.

J.:.i o.:

6

3. l\Tomtnoto a oomm1 ttee at the next Synod i·rh1oh shall
look 1nto 0 1:1d :further this ma t ter.
4. fill conmre1rot1ons shall acooot resnone1b111ty 1n
th1s matter. ·
s. Throu3h Dar Lutheraner tre 1ntom the people ct the
situati on crt't1e ohuroti that we might enliven and
awaken a. concern for this trork .
6. All oongrec;atio:ns of Synod should tat:e th1a opportLmity to c1eo1tle 0 11 t' 1a matter 1n their . eGt1ng .
Alrea ,1.v et t,'1is time there uez..e L:.1thct'811s 1n California
t1hc read t he Luthe1"anor.

In 1859 . afte r wa1t1n

for- an answer t o t n1~ a1"t1cle,

3

thttee years

lady !!.n California \';rot.a a

letter t o :Jynot1 's ::>f.fia1als 1nqu1r1115 f urther co.11aerning

m1os1onar1es to this coast.
1ear that Prof.

o.

F.

w.

It was to\1arc] the and ::>f the

Tnlther received this letter 11ti1ah

p:raesentea t he :f.'ollow.1 n5 plea:

I cannot 1"efrai11 from ae.l droea1ng a few l i neo to you
arte1."" '/. have 'been 1n California noll tor four years and·
hove made ob aorva ti~ns 1n a number or places. But I
must l ot you ltnou thot t h1ngs look bad among the Chr1st1ans and in part!!.oular among the Lutherans. lly these
t he gooc1 old I.utheran dootri'ne 1s being totally fort;otten because the re is no orthodoJ:: ohurah here. There
are many Enc11sh a hurohes here, but 1·rhethor there 1a an
01•thodox church amcne; thcm1 I do not k n:n,. The number
of C-e1•mEin elm.robes is f!ve, one 1i1 ....aoromento, om in
Stockton, and tuo in wan •'rana1soo. These :t'::>ur are
t ethodist churohea, but they do not have mony members,
ab01Jt 15 to 20 here, elsewhere still fa,-, er; but man,y
people have their chtlaren baptized there and sena them
to their aunday . ohool, o1noe they· aan have nothing
better. :Recently a man by the name of Rahn i'rom the
iJn1tecl Ohurch oama from Ph1latlelph1a to aan Frano1soo.

The people no~ th1n1~ t hey b:Jve something better.
·
Seventy-five people have already Joined. The salary 1a
t111oe that of a man workine; for month1y t1ages. Next
year th1s (Rev. Hahn's) oongregat1on intends to build
a ohuroh. The .i:iethod1oto already hove ne,·rly built
ohurohea. It hurts me when I see that so many soots
have the upper band and 1111' dear mother ohurcb must stand
5Fr:>m a lotter 1n Der Lutheraner, XII (March 25, 1856),
123.
-

7

r. a m s uX'nrieed that she, ,,rho calls hel'Selr
The Church of tf,e pure c1ootr1ne and in part ( l) 1o,
does not, in t he 11&me of' her Shepherd, seok that wh1oh
1a los t, als o 1n Cal 1f~rn1a. The lost coin cannot seek·
1taolf, n01.. can t he lost sheep :f.'inci 1ts shepl'lercl it 1t
does riot hear H1a vo1ce. l,jy coc tort 1a the promise o:t
tha Lord tha t no Himself will b.gve compassion on nia
floe! whel"Q the ehe he1--as are negligent. The Lutheraner
once b r :m 1t the i t em that two m1so1onor1es ,,ere . £0 be
oe11t t o Cal1f'or n :l.a if .Pl'DV1s1on could be maae f'o?' their
main tenance. .,ut does that not uean consulting w1th
fles h e nd blc:>d? If' they onl y ,•1 crk faithfully, they
i,;111 have a liv1n6 : tho J..ord , el,·1aya provides for His
faithful aorvanta. The poet H111er soys:
tlh.c l ili::o 711 j ah ,1111 serve the Lord;
L'! :a 1..i it in rood sufficient will 1'1ncl h1s re·,ard.
1
>?.1 • .Jlr s. over ycut ar, there are ma1.11y lutheran people
he ·o , 2t least in name; but they see noth1n5 he,r e but
Uni ted ( Lm1er t e) c hurehea. DE>sr airs, 11' the ·,·l ord
El'3Pliee alco t o ~rcu: Go into a l l the woi"lcl and teach
end bapti ze, you ca~ht to send a man into the Oal1forn1on
world ; a nu h3ve no d~ubts concerning his mainte11Snce.
Our Go d is 1''.t.oh enou ll and has all hearts 1n His hancl
and can d il,ect t hem 11!te a otream of uater. Thia you
ltnou f ull woll. We •• • • I w1sb that a. r.~an t1ould soon
OO1. e who t·1ou l u eeotc not his ot,n, b1.1t the things 11h1ch
are Jesus Ohriat•s. 6
bac1c.

Rev.

ue lei.. l ter states that he met the woman ,-1h0 wrote

this letter.

Her- 11ame ,,,as Elizabeth Schreiber, a gocf-f'ear.ing

uoman.7
Synod 's response tc this 1etter was:
cUv1n,e call, t hen ,-re niust enst-rer 1 t. 11

aeleoted tc cons,i der this challenge.

11

If' th1s 1s a

'l'\,ro y-ouns men were
They :round themselves

fflllins to go but still lacked the f\lnda for their travel.

Another plea was sent out to the oonaresat1ona for funds
that these me.n might be sent to Calif'oraia.

~hortly- bef'ore

&i.. E. Kretzmann, "The Bogtnning of Lutheran ObLll'Oh \fork
ln Oal1tom1a," oonoord1a Historloal Institute Q11aJ'ter1Y, IV
(April, 1931), 25-26.

7Der Lutheraner, XVII (Oat. 30, 1860), -44.

8

aaf11ns for Ca11fomla suff1c1ent funds oame 1n to pay for
} ~1-

t,a.s .r-.as1;Jage. 8

'l'h1.1s i t was t hat a tudent J alc:ob

J., .

f!hlcn.. a ooe ptecJ the

ohsllenge t o go t o t hi s far off 1and , leaving father, c other,
anc1 a l l o ahi n cl .

~

h i r.1aslf he \"10Llld e x pl0l'8 for blood-boug ht

souls ana 5 1.ve Mw m ~;be p1-aeo1ous measaG,a of raclempt1.on through
Christ.

Hi s rni ao1o·n ,-1aa to m1n1s•i:ier to men 't1hose hearts

aouEiht gol

a l'lcl s1llter.

Ha trou l d off er t,hem something rar

more pr so1~ua • o :>L1e·t h ing t1h 1.oh would l a s t eternal ly, the
message of mu-.:1.at ploc1ng the reel coi n of Iii.a b lood on the

oounte~ or Calvary for t heir personal redempt ion.

The aa'-nt e J

s.stor J akob M. ;;iuehler ,-raa born August

1837, i n 3alt!.more, Ma ryland.

tom1ly of. f ourteen.

the 1820 ' a , a

I

He uos the fifth oh1ld of a

1110 r a ther, Franz,

hot-temp3rod"

e.

bµ.t

tf8o

an 1mm1arant of

honest ·1111..temborser.

F.1a

mother• Ohar l otte, a ootmt!'l.tction ou11dar 1 o daughter, ,ms
b:>m 1n Amer1oe of an o1d :eennsy-lvauia family.

His ll8rents

were membarn of' Fi r st Lutheran Ohuroh 1rJ 3alt1more alN&clJ'
at Rev.

• ·.1yne.=;:en's t1rne.

Father .3\lehler d ied in 1870, and

moth.ex- i3uehl e r entered tho larger life in 1886.9

Bne: I.utheraner, XVI

( May 15, 1860),

157.

93 • u. Theiss and J . ~; . Theiss, Lebensla ui' und CbsraJ-:te~
b1lc1 des GE>liQ&D rr&ses j . M. Bu.e hler (oai-iana, Ii!'.: .ofuai:
und Verlag dos NLutber!aohen Botsofuif ters," 1902), P• 1.

9

Jakob iatthioa atte11ded llU. lie end ~r1vate 5ra{le

aohools, a nc.1 aJ'! 3:11r~llsb. high school.

It 1s sa:!.d that his

father apok(.! s s ,·mbian d1aleot artd hie no·iih9r s1)oke a
Pennsylvanta- D.ltch , 'but young Jol:ob underst-oocl nsither.
DalM.1nore uae an :En{!l1oh-s pea't1ng o1ty, and Ja'kcb waa reared
tlholly in .£ngli oh. lO

The l"elatto11 oetwer-m :tev. F . 11yne1;;en and the 7iuehler

1'arn1ly was ~ j oyouo

n t! i ntii'MJte ons.

FreqLtently Jal:c'b 's

fat e r w~ula go to c::>nfer ence w1 th Rev. ·,·ynoken, when hD
w:,uld say : "ne,... ltloine Jakob l.At e1n wilder Jun~e, n1oht ·

gerade aohlccht

III

aber aus gelaase11 untl vcller 'tr1oi-rs. 111

3alt1rnore was a l"O\·Riy c1ty and \'fas not a good place to rear

cb1ldren.

1:'\

fe,·r too mony of ,iakob's tr1ol:s, such as s1tt1ng

srouno t he fire-station all day instead of' soing to sohool,
brought his fat her to i;ha dec1s1on to sencl Jaltob to the
"Ggmneaium" 1n 3t. Louis.

He wrote to Dr. Walther: "Da

aohen J1e m1t 1hrn, ,-res IJ!e
uollen, und ,·1em1 $1e 1 hn holbto:Jt sohJ.05en. 1111
haben 01e me1nen Soh11ngel,

Young J uehler hod not been aent to

t . Lou1s to prepare

f:>r the ~101:y ministry, out rather to be reformed oncl to

learn Christian a oct r1n.e .

Later Faster iluehler hit-1self'

stated thaii he would have beaten anyone who u·o•.1ld have

told h111 that he would become a pastor.

-

lOib1c1 • • p • 2.
ll

-

r01a •• P• 4.

Even his pareats

10
Wel'e 1"'8aol vecJ that he shoul d return to Baltimore and become

a bus1neaa man, a lawyer 11ke Luther, or perhaps go into
tho bustnaan wh.1oh h ia rather had sctaoliaheu. 12
In t he fa ll of' 1051 Jati:.ob m:1s sent tc :lt. Louis.
haa not yet been conf1?'f!lad :1.n t.be Ohr1st1a·n f'atth,

He

Dr.

\·T altbar t oolc it upon h! t:1s e lf' to 1notruct hi ra pers:nally.

Oerto1nly t h5.s uos the f'o uu dat!.on for his rioh kno,·1 ledge of
Goel • s i oz•d .13
~ihile a t t he

German l on~usBe •

11

Gym11as1um11 _ uehler had little use for the

iluring tho early years he and several

other atud~mte fo rmed on English Cll?b.

Later '9uehler. a 14

stucly the :er an d il13ently. 14

f'te 1, seven and one-ha lf' yea1'"S crt school. auehler
v1oo.red a. hal f y e ar 1n an 1~311sh church in Bal t1more.

In

t he fa l l of' 1659 b.e returned to complete h1a final year of'
atudy et ~ ho "Gy rnn asiulll. 1115

In Jeoomber of 1859 the letter from Oal1f'om1a ap1Jeare4
in Der I.utherana1.. a ppealing fer m1ss1onar1as.

aaked tor volunteers from the graduat1n6 olass.

Dr. Walther

D1noe no

one volunteereu ·1a1 th.er seleoted tuo men, Buehl.e r ancl
12

Ib1de, P• 2.

13G. A. Bernthal, Kurzfef'asste Gesoh1ohte der evaPcfe11sobluther1sohen s t. _ ulusfeme nde zu :San i'radcisoor-aaiiornia,
p. 12., This ra the ti:l' ief.6 anniveiii"ry b~ok ct the oburolii
14
The1as, 2.'2• ill•• P• 5•
15a. B. Hemmeter, "Early M1ss1on Eftorta 1n the· M1saoul'l
flyncd, 11 Concordia Historical Institute guarterlf• XI (Oot.,
1938), &,.

11,

another oond1date.

It 1s aa1d t hat Bue hler•o knowledge

of the ii:ngl1eh l a nguo3e played a deo1a1ve r::,l e in tb.1s
eeleot1on ("waao nl'l.sr dings sctilra:rea ~ah't 1n der \"lagachlae;a s e111 c,uGst,0 1' ) .

Before the clcae of t he achool year

· Dr. fe.J.t hei" t :>ok sick and mu; aont off to GcrG!Sny to- reBain

his hoaltn . 1 6
'1'~10

6 E1atsi.;a nt who had been aelectacl tc aoccmpar,1" Buehler

1n h1a w:;,r k 1n CoJ._fornia t l"'31,,"'el lecl a s far· a s Balt1m01"8.

The re be a.oce!Jtec.1 o cal1 t o a con~ eEs t i :>n 1n Horylona.
uehler u oo t;ith... l t a !laJ.p e1• and 00.m!.J0lli0n.

Jak ob

?-Tot,

L3ter he

himsel f ctotoiJ : '10 lloi....i:.l y a f ter t hat I deciled, since there
wag no t h1,1g

or

lei't fol" me to de, to travel alona 1u the name

t be Lor ., ,,17
On

l\f5l1S t

J. " 1860 a t twelve 1100n Buehle r, uas on the.

steatr.e hip sr lel sailing i'or the land

or

0 61d .

and heavy heart he t·1as tr v"'ellina by hi mself'.

:'11.tb a sick

He was to

f1nc1 t h9 t t h~oe -m:.. e~•1enaoo ~-: sro a preparation for the taal:a
which l ay befo:a:•e h! m. 1 8
:tt :J1d n: t t at·e lon~ unt'11 t.he other paasanBers a board
ship tm ew t hat Buehle r uaa a pastor.

Hew atranga he m,. 1st

hove looked a .10ns theoe men uho trere follo\"11ng th.e lure of
uetrl.r diacovoreci e;olcl.

--

Cold a.n d ruthless, they must hove

1 6.rheiaa, on. cit., P• 12•
.
17Ibid ., P• 1.3.

18

-

Ibid • s: P • 14.

,

12

looked w1.th mook1ng, eyea at tMs

11

opt1m1st1o11 follow, whose

ambitto11s were for s 1>!1"ituel ga,.n only..

In foot. we are told

that eor:1e of them advised youns .:.uehler to return on the next
boot,,.

..:an .,.,,rapc.1aco was def1n1tely under the rule of the

c!ev11.

\'1 1th bola courage young '3uehler enawerec:1:

11

1Ie 1a the

one I want to ma~t. 11 19
The trip t.o Co1iforn1a 1·ras v1a ?anam:.\,.
<lest re or

4

he ,pa2:Jen6c rs •

:>n b 01:1rd shi:p .

At. the express

_.,1e,blQl"' c o11d1.1cte:1 two services

Alr.s~dy on boord !1h1p 'B1.1ehlcr was t:> sxperlenoe,

:>1Jt :mly sl i 6 h'i:.ly • the d 11'ficulties the, ,;toi:'ld' ~ ff'e1"Etd •

:lays bef:>1"0 arrivi ng 1n ~an
fr~m him.

J0

Two

ranciaco. :_.:3 50 . 00 •.:rere ntolen

cause of the conoern of' the ca ptain J52.oo

uere c :lll~o t n d f'rom the ps ssengors.
u.p to "112. 00 .

'l'his b rot?f:!hi his holdinsa

This ha? psnec1 on Wednem.'i ny.

On t! r1doy morn-

ing . !lugust 2b,., 1850 , they arrive:.'! 1n :Jon ' l"snc1.soo.

Buehler

exclai !.'!et1:

l:r aise oe to t:::-od, glory and tho\'lks 'f"o-:- His srao1oua
protection . He has permitted me to experience a ,-rhole-

s~me punishment. but on~ th~t He might msks me more
careful for the future.

19Hi:Rltaii Schaller;

11
.: ioneer." A brief h1stor1oal sketoh
ue h.le1• in the f'tlea of the Oonoord1a I-i1.ator1oa1
Inst'1:tute, '~t. Lo1.11a. Mo.

of' ~

20

-r ..e 1as • .22.• g11.,

Pll• 16,17 •

DIFFI CULT BEGUUT! T7GS

Aft,ar twenty-fou r doya of t r avel, · uehlsr set to:>t on

th1o rs 11Nn3e 1antl.
Bl'l'1val.

~iot a soul uaa t here t o 3reet h i r:.1 on h1a

He l a ~er state ~ t ha t his soul was aa heavy aa the

t:>g over ~an Franoi s oo.

Ta ·1n3 up quarters 1n a hotel. he

began l.co?-:1t ._ u r, the p ec plo whooe nari:r-:if,

.l'lu

boen g lven h1m

by rrienJa in tb.e i ast. 1

On b::>sr,l ship e

hi · •

"'r

ev. 1-~osc bal::e ho.rl b een ment i oned to

TM.a 1:oac 1" ~.:e t-1B9 a r ati ons~tst. p raaoi e r ana n pastor

s so- o lled :,_ the r an c on 3re~: tion.

r. h.acl

beon recently

defr ~c , eG · eoauoo ot hi a 1~ooral p~an ~t cea . 2
l aoto r ;·:.:!1ohel:G> Jeolar e d hl.9 ,-1111!.n3nass to have Buehler
t a :e c 11s1-- h .. s churc h .

.3ue hler c ould no t socopt this ofter.

Tho o:>r1zJ:•ecati::m had alroocJy t ake11 stops to c a ll another
man out of t he Ea ot.
a _stran~e -lend .

Ile di,ln't ,·rant to s ot t ~o hastily ~n

e firs t wanted to beoome acquainted wlth

the parti cular s i t uation.,
The fi r st Ounday he v1e1ted t he mo1"T.in5 serv1oe _of Rev.

Rahn, a pastor of the United (un1erte) ohuroh.

Iu the after-

1 G. A. Bernthal• Kurzgefasste Gesoh1ahte de:r evawe11aohluther1echen st. Paul usp;emrrlnae :au San h'ro.n o!soo"; Cai ornia.
P• 14. f hio. 1.san anniversary boolc. 2

l2!£ Luthe rane~. XVII (Oat. 2, 1860), 22.

:,G. A. Beri1thal, !m.•

ill.•,

P• 15.
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neon he he ard a sormon by the Rev. i-:osohak o, who st.i ll
0 aoup1ed

the pul pit of his cburch.

The 1mpress1on 3Uehler

reoe1vecl fro m t hese t,-,o services ho put into trords:
I uent to ilacl w! th -ny hee,l f ull of t houghts of' all
k inds. I haa thor~ushly convinced myself that the
briGht and i•efreoh l'ng light of' the Gospal has f'or us
Gan::ano been tot3lly extlnguishea. except for acme
f'o1nt 3111l'l.mar1ng of' 1t 111 tt e c:u urches of t he soots,
anci I \·1ent to ~ Jee13 oalJ 1n g en the L 01'4 for wisdom and
pouer ·to prccl nl?J the f'e ~t.t1ful s avior.

It becar::e

l::1101."m

tha t the preacher \'tho had been called

out o:r t he ,. ot to r.:osohake 's ohurch ,-10ula not oomo.

Because

of t he depl ~rable cond1t1on of the church, Buehler cou1d not
wait any 1 ns or to proc1a1tn the oure ~lord of God.

.

On the

followins :;un:Jay , Se p t. 2, 18 60, t b.e :r11~st l-lisaour1-5ynod

Lutheran o hln•c b service wos held :>n the ,:eat Coast. Buehler
ooncluoted t 1a ser,ti:Je 1n Moschal~e •a ohu.roti. 5 He 1mmed1ately

ooundo l f orth tbe true evangelical meas a @e•
erring see 1;he 11Bht of" the truth.
This

,-,as

sh1p.6

He let the

H1a text was John 1 :12.

the same serm:>n ,,rh1ch he had preached on bo,a rd

3L1ehl er said later that l11s words had "made an

im1Jresoton

on the hearts of' his liateners. 11 7

4_p. E . · Kretzmonn,

11

_he 3eg1nn1ng of Lutheran Church

1:>rk in Oe11torn1a, 11 aonoordia H1otor1aal Inot1tute
Quarterly, IV (April, 1§31), 25.
~3emtllal, .2.2.•

fil•, P• 15.

6J. H. Tbe1ss and J. w. ?heioa. Lebenalauf un4 aba~kter-:
b1ld des ae11r;en P-rlaos J. 1-:. ~ ebler (oakiaiii1, riir. : o k
11nd Verlag des "Lutberlsoben Botaoliofters. 11 1902) P• 18.
73emthol. Sll!.• 9J:l.•, I>• 15.
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Spiritual Ocnd1t'1ons o:r the People
Bayar d fflay-lor ,-rr1t1ns for the ~ Yorlt Tribune reported

tho " Sp2. ..t , of San Franoiaco" thus:

l.v&r-y 11e\·10ot.er to an ii'rano1aco ia overta .en with a
aenae o!' compl ete bewilderment. l'he aind, howeve?t it
may b. prep~r ed for an aston1ab1ng ocnd1t1on of ai'fairs,
cannot 1mmeaiately uah as1de its ~ld instincts of
VQlue ana i ~eau of ous!nes a , letting all past exper1enoe
£SO for nal.lght • • • • Th.ere io a l'l&r1od when 1t i-reara
ne1the1" t he old nor tho new phase, b11t the van1sh!ng
i t!1t.1@ea of one and t he growing perceptions of the
othe8 • •. • Theae blend in painful and misty confusion.

Pe opl e hagan to l oc3te themselves more permanently.
Com•.un1t1eo uere be .i ns e stablished.

D..1r1ng the previous

1ea·r a the peo,:>le had lost muoh of' their re11g1:>ua praotioe.

Spiritual conditions cf the poople uere et a low ebb.

When

Buehler arr1vecl in 1860 he observed: '' Almost all the German
pe0 , 1e b.el"e l i ve ,-, ithout God in this worla.n9

In most

ohurohes Christ cruo1f'1ed was not proola1med as tbo oh1er
thing, but admon1t1:>ns f'or virtue and morality had ::replaoe4
t'1is ,~c• csaE,:o .

Among the maD,Y ohurohea, there tf8re aoman

Oath:>11as, '"Iethod!.ets, Evanseliools (unlerte), and so~

oalled Lutherans.

r-rrar--

\1.

Among the 16,000 1nhob1tants 1n San

Franoisoo, :aiebler felt the light was br1ghteot among tbs
l.ethod ists.

ilev. J. ~-. Bleb1•e ~ 'a otm o bservo t ions ,-rare :

8 Bayard Tayl:>r, "The Sptr1t of' San Franoiaoo, 11 ,Tlme.
LXVI (Jan. 3 1 1955) 1 17•
9w. H. T. Dau, edit,or, Ebenezer (st. Louis, 1:0.:

aonoord1a :ubllsbing House, 1922), P• 3SO.
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Only a fe:m people sho\f conoem f'or the ohuroh. 1-Ioat
or them rejoioe for ~unday, not to come to the tem~le,

but to serve the god of' thio world - how ea3er and busy
they _a l'"O w1th their vol uptuousness. I:f anycne did
learn ancl raacl (-l-oi s \·l ord, 1t "10Uld l>e torn :from h1ti!

by _t hs pr eachers.

0

The Lut he1"'an c huroh

or.

which Rev. ?1,osoha!te ba:-1 been

postor, extom1ed o ca l l to Rev. 3 !1Ghltn".

He declined this

oall beoauae t he conc;reBati?n ditl net want to provide f'or h1a

l1ve11hooa .

They r eft1aed Rev. ~3ueh1e r the right to exclude

the :f'rea-th1nlcers aud the rat1onal"1sta f'~m the ohuroh.

Since

th1s chu1..c h also t·1antec1 Rav. Buehler to be ortlained by a

pop~1l a r En -:+ish preacher, he declined th1a aa11.11
Thou~h

Ltebler did 1.1ot accept the oall, the oonsre(!8t1on

perm1tt e :.l h1m to t'.uaa t heir churoh.
to preacb.

nuehler

Here · uebl.0r oont1nued
.!.S.Oh nun uay the n umber o.r hearero 1noreosea.12
1.10,-1

had a preaching place and an audience.

ucrk cont i nue d to be very- cU.ff1oult.

not anxiouo to hear b.'2.m preach.
Buehler

,.,1, th

His

,:en on all sides were

They tried 'bo get r!d of

aerogotor;J remarlts 1n the pa,per.

"The enemy mak es me very thankful.

Buehler atateas

Tbrousti an article in the

paper a~ainst me and other p1et1sts, he has made c:e ltnovn 1n
larger o1roles and has af'f'eotea more 11ateners."13

enern.r spread ru.mors

that

DL1eb1er did not et all desire

lOR!!! Lutheraner. XVII (Oat.
11Ib1d.

12~.

-

l3Ib1d.

The

:,Oi,

1860)~ "'·

17
Another rer.,ort uas spread that
Buehler des1ratl a salar-; of ·:~2,.000. 14 The 3ro up behind
to rema1u 1n fJa n •rancisoo.

these attaol:::s we1"e t he f'ree-th1nl,era and rat1oual1ets :lf the
Moschake chL!roh .

Duebler c ontinued to p reach r eBularly :>n ,.lunclo,1s in

th1.s church on ·raenwich ... treot.

on Hov. e, 1860, he

able to organ t ze a Ge1-.;r:.1an I.ut heran oone;rE>60t1on,

1·ras

Th1s

grot,p i mmediately c alled Duehler to be their pastor.
church haa f':>rty members.

rema incle1"' of t h e marnbe1'"s

of new membera .

Th.is group

or

The

c:ma:1sted or the

t t.e original church and a group

On t ho baa1s ~t the ~vangs11cal Lutheran

Oonteo 1:ms ot • . :orkus EvangeJ.i oal Lutheran Ohu·r ch ,-, as
or anizea . 1 6
1

abort h!stor.1

or the

Lutheran ohur oll 1n Ssn Franoiso·o

uas placed i n the cornerstone. or the 1S63 church.

In th1o

h1otory Rev • .:Juahler au.mo up the first yegr with the!Je worus:
D•Jr1ng the f':!.rst year there was not only on increase
in at,tendance but also in the number of' members 'trho
.1:>1ned. !\ wttness of th9 e;rowth during our first year
1a the i mDrovement of the churoh structure. ?'.''lie
church waa closea for tour weo1ts while 1 t was · .1 ' ns
r~n:>va ted •1 -,
ilhile the church 1n aan Francisco was being renovated.

1~
Zretzmann, 21l•

2!!•, P• 27 • ~.

lSDer Lutheraner, XVII (Oat. 30, 1860), 4-.
"I ,,.

_.;,.3 . \i. J. Lens e, A Half-Oentu~ 2! L1Jtheran Ob.uroh \fork
on t he .~ao1f'1o Ooaat un3"er biatrio£ rpniza\ion lf;1-19);r-(oakiand: cai!fornia donoordia doiiege, 1931), P• •
17
· Bernthal, !m.• ~•• P• 18.
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lllehler travel lea to ,.isoramento, a o!ty of twenty-five

thousand.

Hore he or 3gn1zed a o=>n3Nt3at1on.

Fifty-two

fam111es fo rmed t ho ·n ucleus tor t he First German Lutheran
Ohuroh 1n .:.iaorau,ento.

S1noe there

'10&

ouch a dearth of

pastors, tho c o115regation d1d not a etc Synod for a candidate.
They sent a cal l to a Rav. Bartling 1n Illinoia.1 8 Bartling
did no " :iocept ·t he a all ..

The oong:resstion then . decided to

wait unti l

•·y notl t·ro uld aend a man or until a man came by

oco! dent.

Oue hler coul d not tak e care of th1s .oongrosat1on

in addition t o t he one in Han Francisco.

The oonf!l"9gati0n

so:>n fell into t he h anrls of preaobers u1th
oreec1. 1 9
'·11t h o l l c f t he se d1.t'ficul ties, it

no particular

seemed as though tb.e

devil waa worl~1ng ovort1me to frustrate the ttorl: of Buehler.

B. ,.,. J . J.::u13e 1n his IIalf-Oentury £!£, 1..utheran Church ~ 2.!!
~

~mc1f1o .Ooast • • • states:
Hany hoarts warmed t:,. him, and success comet:> him with
h1a a f'f'sble and u1nn1n3 ,tay. A feu of the promising
Lutberans t1bo hs d come f'rom the Eastern and M1dd1e
'•lestern o:>ngregat1ons ha d rema!necl loyal t:> th.e1:r
Lutheran profession. They saw witb the coming of
Pastor Buehl er o nr.n, day da,mine• .But m:,st of' the
Gorman Lutherans in an Frano1aco did not take k1ndl.,y

to Pastor Bu.ehler's fearless prea,o h1ng of' the Bible
! any" turned a deaf' ear to ?astor Bu.ehler•a

truths.

18Hl-1a1' Hlatoit1' Tl'ln1t5 Luthel'an Chul'Ohs 5aoll'Smento,
Oa11f'ornia, 1 1$-1- -:-aorapiie from the church. reoorc1a by
the pastor.
f'11ea or Concordia Historical Institute.

3roc,

19ner Lutheraner. XX (Nov. 1, 1863), 84.

19

Gnapel 1nv1tat1ono. 20

The attacks t hat

He wr1 t e,!iJ:

beer.

uehler endurecl
11

t-re1"'8

not ea sy f'o:r him to

Th1s ·u eelt I have had euoh attacks of'

despondency and hopelessness, thet several times I onterthe t h::: ! ~~ t of leaving this state and attem_pt1ns 1t

te1ne

ancthe1" pl s ce. u

nuehler•a exnerienc~s iu San Franoisoo

trere ver y st ,.10r t o t hose of' the Apoatle l'aul in oorlnth,
J\cta 18 :6. 21
In s lotte r t o ~ Lutheranor Rev. Buehler mentions some

or

the diff1oul t1es 1hich he encountered tha first year:

poor location of the c hurch; t he aaoe ted thing 1a not to
ottend chur ch because of the c any scoffers; convincing the
people tbe t he 1a not another tramp p reacher wh:> i10uld be
expelled because of 1mmo?"al actiona ; convincing the people
that he 1a pl"eaching the Gospel beoauae of Chr1ot and His

oross.

In all this the Gospel was showing itself' as the

power of Goel 1n gathering many ot the ~orst unbel1evers. 22
Dur .i ns this first yeor a Un1tea pastor, Rev. !tahn;

felt constrained to resisn from the· m1n1stry.

Dur!n3 this

vaoanay, man.v of the former Lutherans, who had f'olt it

necessary to join this United Ohuroh merely beoause no
Lutheran Ohuroh was available, returned to the Lutheran
20tanse, £2• £ll•, P• 12.
21
aerntbal, !U!.• ~ - , P• 16.
22noz: Luthoraner, XVII (April .30, 1861), 146.

20

Ohurah. 23
The second year is briefly- told thus 1n his short

h1atory:
Mot only did we witness C'i-:,tl 's blessin3s during the
first year with a l orae attenclonoo, but because of
the l a ?"Be attendance a ne1·1 bu1'.d1ng will soon be needed.
51noe the rnembe:rs o:>me from all over the o1ty-, a new
s1te 1.o lao nee cled. l'he members decided to erect
e aohool at a ~ 1e central place, so t h~ t t hose me mbero
11v!ns f arthe r frcr. the present church will not have
·ouc h e di:ff ioult time reaching it. Later the church
will · e erected ne::::t to tha soho:>l. Th.e oomm1 ttee
r ~una a 300a site.
hey are unan!aoualy agreed to
buy 1t for ~5,000.

24

The oec ::>nd year ua s 1.n pa1"M.oul9r a 30:,f"ul one.

On

Aug . 31, 18G2, Buehler •a bride-to-be arrived in San Franc1soo.
Lou1s3 Wynelcen woe the oldost tlaushter of' his father's
friend, the sainted ' ·resident F . ~-fyneken.

Louise arrived

on Jun· oy rnornin3, but £·3 uehler could not meet her until
five

0

'al:>ok t hat oi't,erno.on because of h1a ;:;,un:307 tasks.

On Sept. 14, 1862, they ~,ero joined 1n marr1a!!8•
1a made as to who performed th.e ceremony-.
blessecl ·with five ch1ldren. 2 5

No me.n t1on

This union was

illr1ng the third 1ear some diff'1oult1es arose tr1th1n
the o:;n~regetion.

The

s 1:1i1-l

churoh which the ccnsresat1on

hod bought wa-s "nt,t trell locgtea.

At this t!.me, t.he city

found it necessary to lovel and move the stroet on which the
ohuroh was located.

-

2'Ib1d.
24
. .aemthal, !m.•

25The1ss.

This niean.t closing the doors of' the

sll•, P• 16.
!m.• 91!.•, P• 26.

21

abu:rob · nt.11 the c1ty- had completed her 1·1orlie.

The oons:resa-

t1011 deoitJed to sell the oJ.d church end reJ.ooote.
mon were o,... ,::oset.l to this.

Several

'l'hey t'.11d not uant to sell the

old ohuroh end h!lve aerv'-ces 1n a P:r.e soyter!un ch.i.1:roh 1n

the afternoon es thoy f'ome x-1 • · au .

Thia g roup ,,1:,uld not

BO alon · \'ll t h the ma jor!ty, the.r ef ore t hey aeperated them-

selves r~om the c~n~ra gation. 2 6

Despite all pleas anil

admonitions t h is ~roup of about ten menbera held fast to
their c o;.1vict1:ms.

Thou5 h this s Jl1t uas · stl , the major1ty

deo·1aea •i;o o:n,t1nue i.7ith t h~ :l r1g1nel c.'J~~1s1on.

gr:mnu t1as bought on Geary Street.

fi

plot of'

Thia was in the heo?9't

o f the il sb100 0 seot1on of' San Ii"ra.no1.aoo.

en Oat. 31, 1863

tho corner ·t one wns laid. 2 7

Thay now went under the name of St ••.aritltB 'Jhuroh.

althoueh 1ta co1"p crat e n"me soe'li'l.s to ha ve brJen 11 Ger=-an
Evsn5e l 1cal !. •. i:-l'l,Jl..ttn OhUl"Oh. n28

Th1B was to d1s.t1?\9l1Sh

tbemsslvos from tho dapsrted brethren who had retained the
ori31nal name of

11

F1rst German Evange11oal LuT.heran Church. 1129

The departed s r ~up aeon accepted as their pastor a man by

the name of' Hansau.3°

2GDau, op.. o1t., P• ::,50.
27
Bernthe1, 2!,•
28

S!ll•, P• 16.
Kret!!i onn, 2R.• .9!!:.•, IV (April,
29
3erntbol, .2J!.• ill.•, P• 20.
30xretzmann, !!la•~•• D• 28.

19:51) • 27.

22
flt f'1rat only t ho basement of the o:,urch ,·1 00· built and

covered

w,. th a

Later when more funds wot.1 la

temporary- r :>of .

be ovaileble, they woulQ complete the struoture.

1866, the c 1uroh wao cJ e d iae tetl.
house of wcrah1:p wa,s _)30 , 000. 31

.•

On Dec • .:,o,

The total cost of th1o new

OHA.i.?T.~R I V

reethinkera and ~ure Dootr1ne
For t hree years Buehler hel d services and Sunaay School
1n the baoe ent of' t his uncompletetl ohuroh en Geary Street.
The t orrl 0 011ti nuea to e.dcl members and every:th1n3 seemed to

be 5cinp; well .

But the mor.e t h::> oongre3ation g:rcnr :)Utt1a:rdly

the mere i t ahouocl tha t t he

embers were not of the same

heart ena a~ul .

The devil hod a new plan tc destroy the
won,dorf'ul u ork of t he Lora. 1
''The li'1rst •, an~e11mil Lutheran Church11 resulted from

the oeall. c;r oup which left 1n 1863.

This gro.u p was under the

l ooJersh1p e;f a rat1ona11st1o pastor oslled Hansen.
now sought fo r a reunion of the two churches.

The:,

'Jlle plou

was to build one large German oong:re~at1on,. in uhioh both
Juehler'o rue mbere and Hansen's ~embers ooul d Jo1n 1r.to one.
·Both taoti::mo, the at:r-:,ng Lutheran ana the free :rational1st.

could worship togetber. 2 Ono or the members otated1
on one 3undoy ~aster Buehlor could o~nduot auoh an
orthodox sermon, tha t the beams would oraak, ana on the
follow1ng uunda:, ?aster Hansen could preach in h1a
aweet and mellow way. Eaoh pe:rs~n then could go and

1o. A. Bernthal, Ku:rz5ef'asste Geaoh1ohte ~ e,ranp;11aohluther1aohen st. Paulua5emelnda zu aan Franciaoo, daii7i:rnla,

p. 21.

-
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listen t o the one or tha othe.r p e,s.t o_r. - a s he des1roa.3
In 1S65. a n a rticle a t,:.pesrea in Der Luti1erane1" aonoem1ng th:e· 11 Albx-eah.tele\.tte" ( Eethodiots) 1n oa·11rorn1a.

All

t":91r attenrp •i is at ge tting rn.one,r fr~ m the East to oont1nue ·
If thay cl1an •t

work on the ,.ieat Coast h:Jd been !n va1n..

bullc:1 ·a churoh o!l:>n, they would h :Jv-e to lea:ve the f1eld.

They set llp a plan by which thoy ht. ped to DP.1'1. 1100 sh3res
ot

~~s.qo e ao , an .. tlu

s athe-x- 1 -um.!7 f'or tl e ne,-r bu11::.l1ng.
The sge-n t sell1n3

Each pasto1;, c t the o ,urch was an a rsent.

t he· c_pst a .•·12:•os W:}:.tld rec.e'-ve a gold "ia~-~he:nuhr. n4
I

• •

This

••

may ~"l\/e been 011a of the raas:>m1 .-1hy tn.r- lianaen .faction traa
.,

Dt'

They needGd a

anxious tc \.m ite tr!.th aue hJ.er's 5roup.

church, bu t;· they aoulcln •t find the 1'11nds4i •

~t the su~5est1cn of u~1t1n - the two ·co~~resotions into
•

one "Gemeinachaft, 11

•

L79hl~l"

I

remarked t hnt -1.t .,.,as 1mposs1ble

.

for h1.m ii~ hs -v e pulpit ft:tllowa!lip '\'11th a preaoher who was

not a_re0ti with him 1n teaoh1n0 ond practice • . He waa
u1111DG to hove a o1scuas1on on this matt~r.5

51uce many

of 'h1a mambsrs bad been taken 1n snd were prejucl1oea .1 u

favor of tho plan, 1t was necessary te> enter such a d1souaa-

1:m.6
~J. H. Tbe1sa and J. w. Thelaa, J,ebe11Blau1' und Oharakterblld des se11fS!D r rlaea J • J.~. Buehler .(oaitiandt Kit'. I briiai

iiii1"'"veriag des 11 Lutberiaohen botaohatters, 11 1902), PP• :52,J3•
4.
Jl!£ Lutheraner. XXII (Nov. 1. 1e65), 31• ·
5the1sa, !!a• !!!!.•, P• 3:,.
6iiarnthal, ga. olt •• P• 22.
I

•
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'! 'he Great Debate

Oommitt.eoa from b:>th c:mgrega tions mire chosen ana a

Joint meet1nz woe h elr1 to dS.scuas the matter at hand.

For

this meotin..., 3Lteh1er produoecl t he f:>ll ow·1ng scr!pt as an

-~·-: , anr.tt!i.on of' h'-a aongragat1cn'a posit.ion:
In l"a a:rd t o an iu.v1ta.t101'! to aha.re 1n a f'ree gathering
of t welve c.embers of the t.wo German Lutheran 00D{Sre3ations of thio c1ty to deliberate ever the ouest1on:
'ilhethe1" a union of the two grct1pa is poos1ble. ~lo as
l"epi"es entat1ves o:? st. i:EBr k us Church present the f'ollotr1ng as our views on the matter under conoiderat"1on.

·,·o e:.::.c,res c our joy to n;l.l over the suggeat1ou of such
a we!. _hty ques tion • .Both oone;regat1ons ocns1aer themaelves as repreoent1n3 the Evang. Luth. Ohuroh. Are ue
in c ::>nf e ss1:>n, in aim, and p rao.t 1ce - one, then both
conJrec;et1ono mttst, strive to give Gxpress1on to this
i nner unity throush oµtwsrd expression. To us this

des1re is a holy one beoauae the 5or1ptureQ expresslr

command: Io it possible os t-:1th1n y-ou 11es, to be· at
:peaoo with all men! We believe, accor:l1ns to the
· -on3olical Lutheran Coni'ess1ons, the tollow1ng points: ·
1 .. Bo'i:',h c on~:regaticna eooept the Evan5elical Lutheran
faith as 1t 1s expressed in the Ocm"esa1ono of the
Even3012.ca l Lutheran Cl1urah, and as tie have proolaimed

1t dur111G t ne past five years.· We f'ind 1t necessary to
der:J.8nd 'i;h1s 9 beoauae of' the ,11de-spreacl rumor thot t ho
.t;rosent pastor or the First Evancelioal Lutheran Ohuroh
\ Rev. Hansen) 1a not true to the Lutheran Oonf'eas1ons,
but does homa ge to fr&a ~r1nc1plea.

2. Revocation of the summons of the First Evangeliaal
Lutheran OhUroh, beoause free pr1no1ples wore praat1oe4
by her 1n opposition to true Chr1at1an belief. We must
demand this aloe.
:,. Elim1no t1on cf th.a Re.f ormed :dongbook of the First
Evan3elical Lutheran Church, s1noe the use of the same
·1s in oonf'liot 111th. the :mvengelioal Lutheran Oon:reasloas.

4. Ono view on the use of the chu:roh by the pastors,
and accord1ngly', both pastors should use the same ageDcla.
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s.

Part1c1 ~at1on or thio oons regat1on in the pastoNl
d1s t1,,.ct meeti ngs, so that the me mbers o:r tne oonsresation ar e united w1th t he pastors of t he d1atr1ct 1n
which they l ive. Ad herence to this point 1a necessary
to 3uard aga ins t poss1bl e misunders tanding ana con1\ts1on in the oons rasat1on as uall as a ri?ong t he pastors. 7
'lhen 1t. came t o a deo1a1on on t ha se .>o1nts, the two congresa-

t1ons could not e •3rae.

Since a union tra o i m_possible the
meetin_s uere d!s cont1nnea. 8
Not only 1n th1o sec tion o t• the ccuntey uere there

d1sturbancea ever t he union queotion.

For a number of

years ettaclcn hNl baen direct ed ae;o1nst .-.1ss our1 Synod

because of · or con s e rva tism.
her

11

In 1849 a m1so1ona ry spoke of

exoluo1vene1;s anr1 unpar don able on es1dedne a-s , which 1n

many 1netonoes 1s the c en,11:Je wby 1;hey s nd t heir c hurch are

evil opol;;:e 11 or a nd tl!ei r Lts efulness 1s moter1slly hindered .•CJ

l!'.!!. Lutheran

Observer of 1 864 called it

11

b1.gotry" ana said 1

"They e r r in cleo11n1ng ~:, enter 1nto an tnt,i mate eocles1eat-

1col oornmL'!.nicn w,.th the American L1.1theran Ohuroh and its
C'tenere l ay norJ • 11

The a-sneral Synod. declared:

Our p rinciples not merely- allow, but ao't,ually de t!and,

fraternal relations with all Evangel1oa1 Cb.r1st1ana.
The Iti1asour1 3y11od proteatod 1n the words of Luther:
A man who 1tno11s that his aoctr1ne, faith, and oonf'eaa1on is tru~, aorreot, and certain oann:t stand together
with t tiose who teach r alse dootr1ue or t1h0 a!.de w1th
7Bernthalt OD. 211•• PP• 22-25.
translation of tlie German.
8

This 1s the author's

.
l'b.e1sa, 2Ji!.• alt., P• 35•

9w. n. T • .oau, editor, Ebenezer (st. Lou1s, 1-10.1
Conaord1a Fubliah1ng House, 1922), ·p._110.

'Z7
suoh • • • • I am ahoo~ed to hear that 1n cne ohuroh,
at one alta r:, 'both parties should take and re.oeive the
Sacrament, on~ party bel1ov1ng that they are reoe1v1ng
mere breac1 a n,1 nine, end :t.he other, th.a t 1t is the true

b"o dy and blood of Chr1s t.:IO

Krauth says t no t:

True unity 1s oneness 1n faith. And 1n order to• win
them bo.clt t :, t he :>no faith., there had to be a body
which clearly taught this one faith, which 1n doctrine
and pr actice s t ood aqu~~ely on the Confessions, and by
ref'us1nG to stand with error i s ts, ref'uaec.1 to oountenonce the e1"!."::>;!".
·,ro1~ o::>ul d I-'1ssour1 have oreoerved the
fa.1th 1:f' aha hall united wl th such as porsisted in error
or suffered t hen: to unite wlth b.er. Faith cannot dwell
1n arro1... .1.I.
B.ie hler Forced to Leave bis Church

iveryth1ng seemed to be settled after this debate.
The con3r egati:>n accepted Bueh1er's explanations, and the
pure cloctr1.ne was v1otor1:>us.

They uero now f'1nanc1ally

· able to cornplete the e.r action of the church.

The con3resa-

t1on 9reaentcd Rev. Buehler with a purse of' a t 1000 and an
eight month vacation.

Ccnf'1dent that all was in order,

Buehler p reached his farewell sermon on I These. 211,, 11 The
joy:>ua confidence w1th t·r h1oh I loave you. 0 i 2 nur!.ns his

absenoe a young pastor from the st. L~u1a s eminary, Pastor
~. Il:bert, ~uppl1ed the pulpit of' at. Markus Churoh. 1 3
lOibid., P• 113.
11Ibid., P• 120.
l2,rhe1ss, !m• 9!1., P• 35•
13a. w. J. Lanse. A H'alf'-Centu
of' Lutheran Church Work
on the Pac1f'io aoaat una"er
ri,inizatic·n ifgf-19)1
Ttrailiind1 daiif'ornia donoo
ese, 1931), P• •

-
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Buehler haa been deceived.

The oon3re6at1on, or rather

the raticnalist!o element, had sent ·bim on an eisht month

leave beceuoe they needed his absenoe tc make Gome aeo1a1ons
against h1m.l4
n.trin5 P.ev. Suehler 's sbse·n oa onom1os were actively
plotting ways to limit t ha pas~oi•a powers or else to rid
themselves of •· this ortllodox" uon.

When Faator Buehler

returned 1n Dacernber of 1866 he exper1enoed a cocl rece ption.
On Chris t mas

,y- cemb9ro of the oongregation a pproaoh.ed him

with t ha aem nd th0t he d1oco·at1nue his u'noomprom1s1ng

loyalty to t he 5cr1pturos and make certain o,: >noess1ona. 15

The ohurch had no,-1 been completed and 1ras ded1oated
by Paster Buehl or.

He saya, the dea1oat1on took place

11

w1 th sad ru1ss 1vinf!B en my part and ami :lst unrest 1n the
oongregatlon. 1116 'f he ded1cst1on t:ok place on the last
Sunuay of the olcJ year.

He wrote to R2£. Lutheraner. "It

may not loot;: toe churahl;r, but over the front 1s a shield,

'§!• r~er1t us-~~1rche ~ evan5el1sch-lutboriooh Geme1nde. 1
This can be eoo .ly seen. 11 1 7
The demond that f ostor Buehler follow a more liberal
policy become more insistent.

A sr:,up or men se,o retl7 drew

ll.'nernthal, on. 211•, P• 26.
1--

=>Lanse, !£•

.!!!:!.•,

p. 12.

16
nernthal, !?J!.• ~•• P• 26.
1 7Der Lutheroner, XX.III (April 15, 1867), 127.

- ·
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up a document in w-hidh tt sy atatecl their demands.

Af'ter a

number or t he memb ers had s tsned 1t, this writing wss laid

asto1~ ""'u ohl er.

before

'f hey a.ek ed that lle also sign b1a

name to 1t.18
·rlley demanded t hat the pastor hencoforth should be

---=---an:1-rulingHe

liberal 1n his office (ae1nem Amt).

should not be too

part ::lt the oonsresa-

aoncerned ,1:1. th the leading

tion; he should not even be an adv1scry member.

He should

Pl"each God's ~-ford, 'bLtt not too sharply, . and administer the

3aoraments.

Duehle r • uas to preaoh that he who believes and

is baptized shall be saved, but he ohould not preach t hat he
,rhc dc c a not b elieve shall be damned • 1 9'
uehl er explained to his oonsresat1on that it would

Rev.

be against h1s consctence to sign this document.
eaoh dei:1and u ith God 'a ford .

the oongre gat!on.

'

Iie was entitled and bound to take part
His place traa to watch

everything \f:>uld be done honestly and

over the chu rch that

preaoh.

The oong ro5at1on could not tell him what to

The iord of God alone o~uld aiotste this.

his sacred auty to proclaim both the La
f. any

er the

and

It waa

the Gospel.

,ombera no11 retraoted th9ir signatures

this dooument.

from

They had misunderstood the entire matter.

18Bernthal, ~• ott., P• 26.
l9The1as, op. all.•• P• 36.
20 Ibta.
0

-

refuted

l\s a pastor he uas a meober of

1:n the ai'fairs of the oongre3at1on.

orderly .

He

20

30
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Bue hler \·1rcte tc .ller Lut.homners

the clad1cat1on 11hen the
q u:1r reJ. b1"oke cnt, It wsa concerned u1th nothing else
t han: Whethe r Goel I s ':lor,l should bG the rule and suide
of faith and conduct, er whother the froe tendencies
(f'1"e1en Tentlenzen) shouJ.<1 not be oons1clered arnong us.
The quarrelsome aueat1on wos not a s e implo as that.
Thst was OCtltllJ.1.i the last th:>ught of the 't·lhole battle.
The 09pcsitto11 wr. nted to holcl firmly to the ;..utheran
religion a ocorain3 to their 3or1pturol 1nterpretat1on
(uoril'l ~ r-:eboren uncl w1e aie dar1n erz::p;en e1ncl ).
•.rhe others uould 11ot'iokno\-1ledge a.11y ether teachings
than t ose which are acltnO\·Tledgetl 1§ the Small Oatech1em ~na i n the Au~sbur3 c~nfesaion. 1

'tie heel barely oalehratetl

Sho1,.tly after the storm had subs1t'Jed, a lOdGe l'lembe:r
died.

:•lhen

· eh1 er refused t:> bury- him, the battle started

'!'he pea le demanded that henceforth Duehler refuse

a ,etn.

burial to no om~ uhether he belonged to the lod·3 e or not.

He uss t o conduct his service togatner uit h the burial rite

cf' the lou3e.22
Buehle r t1•iecl to ohou the p eo ple that 1t ho praot1oed

'tilth t he lotlr;e ile \"JOUl d have to deny- the pure Gospel of
Obrist.

Of J esus, the Sav1cr from sin, the lodge rel1g1on

ltnew nothin~ and didn't want to k no,-1 a11ylihtn5.

The relislcn

of' the lcc.l r,se was a rel1g,1 on of natural man or better· yet, of

the flesh, which ,-,ants to stand before Goel in its b,m
righteousness .2-, When

uehler oo uld not bring the members to

a 1-rithdrawal of these demands, he resigned fro:ii his of"fiae. 2 4

2loer Lutheraner, :ocvI (l-iaroh 1, 1870), 99.

22aerntbal, ~ .!!.!!•, P• 26.
23The1ss, ~• J!ll.•• P• 38.

-

---------

24ner iuthersner, X.'ICVI (Yiarcb 1, 1870), 99.

:,1
Dejectedly Buehler come home that evening. · It was

during Holy ;1eak, 1867 .

IIe sanlc

.,

into his chair ,11th the

words: "s o Jetzt 1st es vorbe1;' 1oh b1n me1ner Geme1nda
los: 1125 Seven yoars ho had labored on th1o coast.

He bad

reoently decU.oo ted a new ohuroh 1n San Frano1soo.

Outwardly

it waa a beautiful c hurch but 1nwordla- disorder, yea, hatred

ancl enmity a ga1not God's ,·T:>rd.

Hany years later 1n his

ann1veraa1..y sermon he stated: "That ,10s a step wh1oh was so
hard £'o?t me that I hod rather diep. 112 6

The Lodge Queotion
Berntbal a t ates in ll1a Kurz5eta,sste Geaoh1obts • • •

that because of' Buehler's 3reat tollcw1ng he dared not see
ever,th1n5 at first. 2 7

Buehler's aon-in-la,f also states

that itev • .oUehler nae mal1sne<J 1n Synod because of his
lodge practice. 28 The trriter was ~nable to find UV' further

data on this matter, except that the lodse d1f'1'1oult1ea
11ere ,-, 1th Bt1ehler aur1n3 his ent1re m1n1atry.

In 1887

nueble~ states that his members vere still 1n the quarreling ohurch.

The quarrel against the lodges we.a still

25Berntha~. 2.E.• .ill.•, P• 22.
2

ill.•• P• 37•
!!1?.• .2&!•, P• 16.

6.:rheisa, ~•

2

7Bernthal•
28
A. R. sueltlow, 11 ?Jotes on Rev. J. I•I• Buehler ot
Cal1tor.n1a." Conoordia H1stcr1oa1 Institute Quarterlf•
XXV (Jan••

1953). 1g1.

32
go1ng on both ,.,.1th1n and without the ohuroh. 29

Since the Lutherans 1n Oal1tom1a to a large extent
held membership in the lodce, rlev. Buehl.Gr wrote :Jr. ,·Ialther

tor •advice.

The Rev. t •• Henry Tietjen, e meritus, a sen-in-

.

law or Pastor Ba~ehler ~1ves us this information:
Walther a dvised him to ignore the lodge tor the
present an,l to saturate the people with the Gospel as
o sponge ia s~turated with water; then they would
leave the lodge, bttt no sooner. untortunatel,v, I do
not know where th1s letter 1s, but a,f'ter Buehler had
installed
me in Crock ett and after the reception, he
aa,1d: 11:Let 'a tak e a wallt.'1 and plaoin5 his hand ·on my
shoul da1"' he said: "Hanry, I see 1·1hat you are up a3a1nst,
namely, the same problem that oonfxtontea me, and I give
you the same advice t hat \'l alther BtVe me," and he

repeated the advice quoted above.'°

Two ,-, eel~s before BJ.ehler d1ea, the last member tol4
h1m that he ,n1s quitting the lodse.

He was ? ·. Spreckels,

a relat1ve of the m1111ona1re susar-king, Claus Spreakela.

Af'ter ! ..r. Spreol:els ho.d told Rev. Buehler of' bia aeo1e1on,
11

Endlioh. naoh eimndv1erz13 Jabren, 1.at
me1ne Gemeinae fre1 von L-osengliedern."'1
Buehler breathecJ:

2 9Bernthal, 2J2.•

!!!•,

P• 38.

:,otlu.elflo\f_. ~• a1t., P• 191. A letter by Dr. Walther
g1vlns similar aartoe-ra 1n the poaseua1on of the Conoord1a
Historical Institute. It was addressed to the nev. G•
.Xueohle, pastor at Oo! r, G:l;:.is, Indiana, and dated Oat. 16, 186'f..
:,lib1d.

OliA .?TE R V
GRO 1TH ',1ITHOU'l' UNION

Return of the Faithful
The evening of Rev. Buah1er's roa1gnot1on. aeverol
members caipa to him oonfeaa1n3 that they bad m1sunderst.ood
the mischi ef of t he other members.

They d1dnit want to

heve any more t,o do with s uoh a con31'a5ation,

:Pastox-

&lehle1, shoi.1:l.d ~..1m:-form his out1ea of office amon5 them as

he formerly hod .. ::, ne.
&abler tras h courage.

The• f'a1thtulness
011

0:r these few gave

the follow1~3. Sunday, Holy Eaatex-,

1n. a. re11tec hall on Busch "'treat, Pastor &.iehler made
another net, beg:!nr11.ng. 1

At t his first serv1ce, a sizable 6rDUP of people
overjoy-ea Fa.st.or Buehler.

The remnant ,1hioh returned ,raa

large enough that already on ':f':.ay 17 of that yeax- B.tohlexoould organize a new oonsregat1on. 2
The conot1tut1cn again oonta1ned the oustomar.,
.unoomprom1s1n3 conf'eos1on of' the \Tcrd .of' Goel and adherenoe

.

.

to the I.,utheran -.1ymbo11oal Boolrs.

They t~led to close as

many gaps as p~ss1ble that the formox- might not happen again;
1G. A• Bernthal• Kurz5efaaate Gesoh1ohte dex- evanpel1sohluther1schen st. Paulus5emeinde zu Ban Franoloco;'"daii orn!a,

P• 26,

-

--

2A. R. Suelflow, The Hef~ o~ Missouri (St. Lou1at
Conoord1a P.ubl1ah1ns House,54r. »• 51.

3/t.

auoh aa mak 1n3 the 9astor an ex off1oio member of the
oongre3ation, and no meetin5 oould be h.eld it1thout at least
thirty members ~resent.3
. The o ,her f'aotion \fhioh he.a retained possession of' tbs

new church ha d also lcept tllo name of flt • .11:. arkus.
nhU1."Ch had a sad h istory dur1n3. t hese y eeN.

oame ,·rhol:1 t hey l a t go after several :m,nths.

Th1o

A Rev. Manno

Rev. Herring

was chosen oa a s 1 stitute trh11e Hansen l'rae ln Germany.
After :mnu.1e'l.'l 1s i:-ieturn bo1,h men were to 'be pastors of' the
Ohut'Cli.

.:;,.nee -~ hey ooul<ln't a~ree, bath men res.1 gnea.

Rev. Heisel ann also le:f't af'te~ three months.

Bu.ehler

\"Irate to tbe Lu.theraner in 1870:
.ti aev. 1"011zen hes been oalled to be vaoanoy pastor
un.t 11 another man can bo oalle:J. :i-toy this ·man who is
to come be a bel1ev1.n s, troe pr:>oloimer of the
•
Cr-.ioi{iecl. I,iay he also help this unf'ortunate oongregat.1on. ,

A ncte 1n Rev. :<1rohnex-'s latter reads thus:
As for the reoords of st. I~rk •a Ohuroh. theJ" t10 uld
help you little since they bod a series of' bad years.
ten postora dur.ltt-3 the fo1 l ~w1ng twenty years, maD7 of'
them very shady Oba1'8ote1•n i l I have l "e arned f'rom a
son-1n-la,-r of :I?astor Buebler 11 a tormor pastor, ,tho 1s
ninety years old and traa r.;arr1ed to the oldest daughter
of Buehler. He often speaks o~ some of' those shady
incidents about wh1oh Ebeb1er told him. That, of'
course 1a unt1l'1tten history.::>
A larger hall

Buehler's oongreget1cu was again growing.

3aernthal, 21!.•

5G• .
4

.5!!!..,

p. 32.

Der Lu.t heraner, XXVI (:Waroh 1, 1S70), 100.
-

E. Kirchner, emeritus, Letter to
Feb. 9, 1955.•

naon

R. Stohs,
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hod to, l>e r e nted .

J\t t he 1'1rat opportunity t hey pure aeed

a oburch of t heir own f'or ')2lhOOO.,
Advent, 1069 ,

On the :f'i rot Sunday in

st. ? oulus Lutheran Ohuroh was dedicated. The

ne,,, church was nereed a.fter t he great apostle who hod endurea
ao much for the cross of Ohr1st. 6

Thi s c o11{!re ·at !i..on oeoame t he i"ooe l point of all 3ynod!.oal acti v i ties on the 'fleet Coe ot.

1-.oot of' t.he oand1clatea

entering t he misaion fields 1n Oa11f'orn1a• Nevada, Oregon,
and Wash1ne;t on were o rdained. here.

st. I:aulus 1a still

oona1derec1 es t he r:1other c hurch of t he ?-l 1ss:>u1'1 Synod on the
i·1eat Coast. 7
Rev. J . If. Buehler servec1 the

h1s death.

nt.

Paulus Chu.rah until

he times continued to be difficult.

! :ock ery
1

was still l eveled a esinat tho church and her pastor.

Only

one other t1rne, .i n 1894 uhen the congregation ega1n relooatecl,
did they exper1enoe a loss in mer1bersh11,.

Those people who

refused to ohange looat1on 1dent1t1ea themselves with sectarian c hurches 1n their oommun1ty, but the misunderstanding
was net oo 3reat as it had been in the past. 8

G'1uel!'lo,·r1 ,SU;!.• !!!!.•, P• 51 •
11

The Beg1nn1DG of Lu.tberon Ohuroh \fork
in Oa11tornia," Oonoord1a Historical Institute Qua:rterlY, rv
(Apr11, 1931) 1 ~9.
7E. E. Kretzmann,
8

Bernthal, !m.• .9!1•. P• "''·

FaitbfLll to the Ohuroh

Not t oe m!.1oh ,.o .n~,m of the second decade of Pastor
lbahler'a effo rts :,n t his coast.
one li1an o: uld unde rtake.
a second pastor.

'! here

tfQS

more woric than

In 1861. effor·t.s were mado ·to oal1

il,on.e y uas gathered by tha congregation for

this purpo3e , but 1t ,-,a s not until 1878 t hat another ru . l-t1me
pastor ca me t o "'a n Fr ancisco.

With all the duties of a

paotor, Buehler too : t i -e to ta!:e c 1ss1on trips to various
oect1ous of tbe sta t e ao t hat he m1sht serve the needs of e s.

man:, peo~lo oa pc s !ble . 9
B..1e hle :;.• c q o i n o:>ntaot ,-, 1th many scattered Lutherans.

• a was a~on kno,-m ove r a la r ~e area.

From all s1dea tho

.

cocpa1'lY of t he f aithful came for baptism, cont1rmat1cn, and

~arrie5e.

Rav. Eerntha1 in h1s ~urzsefoasta Gesab1ohte •• •

states :

. .
·,Jhen one pa3es throu gh the ohuroh records of St.
Faul~s, one must marvel ever the great number at
o:f'f1o1al nets • .For example, the annual bap t1sms

anc:J ma1;'?'1agea 'lfent 1nto the hunareas.
them we.;'O ou tsiders.J.0

?iost ot

For an 1doa cf' t he extensive ttorit that _ostor Buehler ttas

do1ns , see the t able below.

Th!s table shows the church

reoorns of 1ea7 a,nd 1900, tho ff.rat y-ear of' c1lstr1ot

organization and th.e last year of Rev. SUeblar's life.
9•:1 . !!. ~ . Dau, editor, !::benezsr (st. Louis, l~o.:
Conoord1a Eubl1oh1ng H012oe,. 1922) • P• :,52.
10

eer1i·~hal, . !m.•

!!ll.•,

PP• :,:,, 34.
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i'.1\BI.3 I

Oon3regat10n

So l s
Commun 1oant,s
• ::>t1ne; ,_o<bsrs
Uohocl
'!1eachers

Children
3a;pttzod

Co nf11,necl

1ea1

1900

1300

1420

95

97

475

645

1

l

3

3
7rJ
95

135
25
87

41

Oomm1.tnion9

Er 1vate.

.?ublic
Total
J.1arr1a3es

Burials

14
8.35
849

23
830

133

6J

79

77

853
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1n 1887 s t. Paulua had a Sunday Sohool enrollment of 730.
In December of t hat year a net·7 congregation had a5B1n
branob.e<l out from the c hurch. 11

Pastor Buebler' a f'1rst fu1l-t1.me assistant, Rev. L.
Wa(Sner, wa s i11atalled i n

trips as t1mG permi tted .

1cmo.

Both poato1"a now made mission

The first daughter oongresation

aulus Ch.urah \1es in Oal:lana. 12

started by the Jt.

rtor twe11ty years of labor there was one faithful
German Lutl101'an an::1 one Ifor,1eG1Bn Lutheran ohuroh in San

Franolaoo.
one in

By l 83 there was ono in Iclaho, one in Oakland,

t oc·: to,1,

0 11e

was being sta1"ted in Los Angeles, and.

Oran e hac.1 one .

Alt •o Bether there 1·1ere thirteen con{Fegatio11S
1n California with e. whole 11st of' mission stations.13

The paators of the aan Francisco area felt a need for
f'olloushi p and ..
an excha.nse o:r 1cleas.

They organized the Calif-

Drn1a Concordia Conference fer the ~urpose of Lutheran loyalty
and Ohr1st1en oonfoasion.

Deriving a srea.t benefit from

such e c:>nferenoe, they- invited the d!sta,n t brethren to a
"Geme1nschaftl1che

n.cnterenz. 11

On April 6,

the first

11::;tatisohes Ja.h rbt1oh ddF deutsohen evanp.-luther1aoher
S d von i:1ssouri, 0610 unr aiidern Staaten 71r das Jahr
sr.-L.ouls: Luth. conoord!a verla3, 1888);-p. 57•
same publ1oat1on was used for the year 1900, but 1to
publisher was, (s t. L01.:1a: Conoorc:11a l?ubl1eh1ne; House, 1901),
p. 29.
1 2:i!:retzmann, 21!.• 2ll.•, P• 31.

13ner Luthersner, XXXIX (March 1, 1883), 34.

35>
11 n...

-me1n.e ohaf tl 1ohe e,,ang.-luth. deu.tsoh-norwerstsoh-engllsahe

Konf'erenz ~ 1~red1p;t V:ersammluns" was held on the West Coaat.1 4

Of the fo urteen men located on tb.1s slope, all but two oame
to t his gatherinB•

They organized a tree o:>nf-erenoe with
They met five aoya.

Rev. Baehlar oo their president.

Tt1olva ses aio11s '\'lere hald- -t1ve mom1ng 1 five afternoon,

and tuo evonin •

,.)ne of the

.i~ll

ve~ •hu11griJ for seasions1 11 one
11

oomrnsnted:

o::

0

:1e oeem to be

the other aen answeredi

he hos oeen here only a s ho?'t t11r.e.

After a f'et, years be

will be just as hun3ry. tel5
·rnile mo1,a p e :t"ll'!~ :1ent communities ·were betng formed,

neu otreal'ds of peor,J..e ...:ere still

o:>m1n3

in.

Oolon1es of

.f'1fty t o , one-b.undred :ran:111es uould rao,,e from the n11d-weat

1:Jncl form entire oommunit1es of the1t' o,m.

ns these oommun1-

t1ea increased t he pastors folt a greater need for organ1z1ng
tha churoh. 16

In the past they hod not been able to keep 1n oontaot
uith the cf:f'ioe ro or the •d 1strtot.
Western D1str1ot of Synod•

They were port ot the

The Western Uiatriot covered

everyth1n3 west ot and 1.noludins i.1osol.lr1.

On Sept. 'Z'f, 1887,

ten pastors, two teachers, and ~our lay delesates eet at
st. ·aulus.

They put into ef'teot a diotr1ot orsan1zat1on

14
Ib1d.• • P• 35•
lSll!.£ I.utheraner, XXXDC (June 1, 1003), 8'f.■

-----------

16
Der L~theraner, XLI (April 15, 1€85) 1 Q..
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wbioh was collou t ho Callf01'"111a-Ore50n Dis trict.

!.l ev.

Buehler ha d been t h3 f orce be n1nd the conferences. Ho
now wos dul y h0·11:,red by being elected aa the

r,.rst district

P~Sideu~ .i7

These f i rs t years St. Paulus of San Franc1soo servea
ss host to the district oonventions.

D.:ir1ng t he early years

Rev. Buehler deliver ed the ma i n essays on such top1os as:
Churoh

l'lion, 'i.'he Right and lio1y Use of" .dor1p ture, The Task

ot t he Chri stian Ohuroh ovor a gain.st the ha terial!se of the
T1c es , onu :nw t i s l\leoe ssory f'or the Upbu11d1ns of our Church
on t his Coast .

r.:on ,-1ere t r avel ling eig ht hundred to one thousana miles
from t he 11orth and fi•ve hunclred miles f'rcm the south to San
Franciooo for <1 1a trt ct conventions.

In 1899 the men f'rom t he

not'th dec i ded tc or ganize the1r own ,Ustr1ct.

That year the

0regon-~.aahi11Gt on a rea fo rmed a d1str-1ct of its ot-m.

The

mother d1ut r 1ot o~nt1nued as the Col1fom1a-Nevada Di s trict
ot the It.1ssour1 Sy-noel .is

.

Rev. 3uohl e r had done much for the ohurcb on the West
Oos :lt .

At t:1,~ 1901 d iotr 1ot convention aev. Buehler stated

,,hot he felt uas t he oh.ief' purpose o:r these 00n1'orenoes1
,-101"k i s 1n t'Jootr1nal mattora.
In deel1ue; with
any dootrine, our aim must always be: the teaohing of

Our-

41
the Goa pel o.o t he only dcotr1ne for salvation. /lltfa3"s
cl1aocn"'n i1§ · 1t more ably and witnessing to 1t more
olea rly.·Th1s wa.s t\'lo. laat convention that Rev.

uehler attended.

The Lo1, 1 llacJ used hi m tor forty-one years on t 1s ooasts

his

t101it

wa s now co plated.

Rev. Hansen oummorizes the ucrk

of' i:lueh.ler:

This c hu1..c h ( s t. _a ulus) P.ev. Bi. tehler served unt11 the
day of h i o death thirty-four years later. Rev. J. -~•
juehl e r W:JG a l one !!iiosour1 Synod worker on the ?ac1f'1o
Coast from 1.eGo to 1e16; 11 otscbafter" editor for aeventee11 ye ora , ,, h1oh he stertod in im!,?; di.str! ct president, or t he Oregon-California D1.str1i. Jt f'or .i.'·;_·r teen
yearo, he or ""anizerl t his i11str1ot in 1887. : 1:1.ssion
boa r d c hair man for f ourteen years; essay1ot at district .
convent :tona 11tne t1t1es; Son Franctsco Bay local ooni'e:.:-enoe chairmen dur1n3 the lonf)S years of membership
1n that b o:-ly . He conducted a large oorresp:)ndonce,
also with the laity. H1s home t1as an open ho use for
all t ·1i10 .Jesi1..acl to v1s1t it, oler6,Y' and laity al1ke. 20

19ue1" t.utheranar, I.VII (May
..,._,.

F

I

·

2e,

1901), 167,1GB •

20lli . Hausen, 0 Ja1tob tiatthias n-.iehler, Jynod's Pioneer
on the ac1i'1o Ooaat, 11 n. d. Concordia Historical Institute,
Ot. Lou is, iihrnour1.

BUESU.R • ~ ORD!I•JATION

'. fhere 1s

BD

.ue doubt es to whether .R ev. J. !:... Buehler

,as ever oomm!ss ioned or ordained.

The iynodioal publica-

tions onu the minutes of , ynod1ce~ c~nvontians eake no

mention of t hi s matter.

Allus~ons have been made that he

was oommisa!oned, but these referenoes are 1n seoonda17
sou,:.aes.

.

Rev. A. R. ~uelflow in his centennial publ1aat1on of
the ·t1eatern District of Synod•

~

Heart g! r.lissour1 • states:

"After a , r1e1', inxormal oornm1as1cnlng service he travelled

v1a ship for tuenty-four aoys, arr1v1na in San Pranoisoo
on Aus ust 2.l~, 1860. 111

The same writer otates in the

Concordia H1stor1aal Institute Quarterly: ~The candidate
tor the holy ministry J. ?-~. Buehler of Baltimore* I-:ia 17land.
11ho 1ras r ecently commissioned to be a m1sa1cnar., and sent to
San

Franciuoo on AUE.,"UOt 1, 18@. 112
l'heiss in bis

11

.FJ1:1ehlerbucb11 states:

Der Kand!det des he111gen Freaigtamteat J. ~ . Buehler
von Baltimore. !\larylana. dex- seine theolors,5.achen
Studien sceben vollendet batta, wurde zum Amt a1nes
!-,1ss1ona ro erwllhl t und verordnet und am 1 AUGUBt • 1860 •
1 A. R. Suelf'low, The IIeart. of !-1iasouri (st. Lou1a:

aonaordia Eubl1sh1ng House,

i954J-;p. 17•

24. a. Suel1'low, "Notea on tbe Rev. J. ll. :3uebler ot
Calit:>rnia, 11 Oonoord1a Historical Inst.1 tute Quarterly, XXV
(January. 1953). 189.

4:,
nach 3en Frano1soo gesanat.3
The Rav. ,A. HansG·n, areh1v1st of' the Oal1f'om1atleva<la .iJ1st1..iot, makea tile follctr1ng observation:

To data no material 1s in •my hands that records the
0:rr1c1a1 11 0 ~mm1s sicn1ng'1 of the sainted father, and
U:l affor·t haa "been suoceaaf'ul to. obta1n i"aoto sb:>ut
1t, i r o r not he • "' '1 "ort1a1ned 11 in tho s ,a nse the
term or .i1no t 'i:>11 i n ,iaod amens us 1n Gynod. Aoocrd1n5
tc EY 107 cf th1nlc11'!g - and othel"S share in it - Rev.
Buehler1 neve1"' woa :n.11eo1ned and until I learn otbert11se I 11 alao bol1ove that . his "1natallat1on" et
a.a n ;,,..1..anc1oco waB nothin5 more than an allowable
manner of t t•a nef'er of the 11ulj>1t am.1 m1.niatraticn of
t he t.ocn.1& of ''!.r ace by his ccn3resaticn in a ii!ar.nar
wh1ob it c ose and which Rev. Buehler could f'lnd
aocept abl o oven t71thout another pastor betng in
attenda11ca a r.d .functioning f'or the congregntinn.4
'.che LuthGl"'S.n ChUl"Oh ~t which Rev. r-·osobalte had been
paat,01•, extc~ncl ecl a, oall to

ev. Buehler.

He declined this

call beoa11se tlley wanted him to be ordained by _a popu1ar
Engl1oh p reacher.
at t his t1I!le.

J uohler must not hove been ordainecl

rne usual praot1oe 1n the I-l1ssour1 Synod

1&s not to orda111 men ttho go forth as m1ss1anar1es but to

ccmm1ssicn them.5
A history of

st.

-lark Evangelical Lutheran Church of

San FJ-anc1aco, "Ona Hundred Golden Years, 1849 - 1949, 11
-u:rit.ten by the oongragat1on •s present pastor, Rev. Gi
DD~ ataties that Buehler ,.,ae elected and "installed'' as

3J. Ii. Theiss and J. \1. The1sa, Lebenslauf und Oharakterbild :lea selwn :!?rises J. ...~. Buehler ~Cakl.atid: Druck und
Virraaaes II ther1Sofien J30tsobafters t 1 1902) • P• 28 •

4aev. Ae Hausen. Latter to Eldon Re Stohs, Jan. 18•
1955. P• 1.

5ner Luthoraner• XVII (oat. :;o, 1860), 44.
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pastor

Ol'l

I-losoha ~e.

Oct . 21, 1860, oa auocessor to P-ev. ti'. H.
?-loaohalte had "ree1ESfled" from the First German

Evangel!ca l Lutheran Church on June 15, 1860.

It that

"1n tall a t1on' 1 too t ~l ace , it c ould n:>t have been by o
l•1oeour 1 Oynou pt1sto1", there be!ng none on the ooest at
t b1e ttme.6

The i1.1atal lot1on

ent1one6 above i s debatable, because

Buehler 1"'e r.,orted t hat the ccns ra{;El tion wb.1ch he served had
been gather ed:

n.Jrch die ~berreste e1ner sohon frilher geg rllndeten
Geoein.s chof't vou da ut.schan Lutheranern und duroh
neue hi nz u :omnem'le Gl!eaer wurde eine deutochs
Goa einde muf Gr und der evang.-luth. Bekenntnissen
gesamme lt m.1d ob1ger Predi13er am e. lifoveI!lber 1860,
zum ? asto1'" de1,,selben erwl\h1t und ixn."llten. 7

The Moat reliable s ource of information th6't wo have
1s a lettei" se11t by the son-111-law of Rev. Buehler.
I-! .

Rev.

Henry Ttetjo11, emeritus, 111 onst1er to Rev. A. R.

Suelflow'a q uestion, " was J. H. Buehler oraa.inec'J? 11 , writes:
Fr:>m her @ev . ....Ltehler's "t-l1te, Lou1si] (truly an
un1rnpeoahable aouroe) I hove 1t that Buehler was
never ordained. 'l'bis fact v,as kept a secret durin5
his ministry, but I see no reaa~n tor do1ug so any
longer. • • • I never beard that Buehler ,-, as
oomm1sa1cned to 60 to Oel1forn1a. Had this been the
biJu3·5 , ~Iothe1" Buehler would oerta1nly have mentionea
it.

6Hanaen Letter, lm.• .s!!l•, P•. 2.
7The1ao, o~. cit., P• 20 .
8
.
II
A. R. Sueltlow, "Notes OD the ROV.. Jt i-1. '&lehle;,
Oonoord1o H1ator1oal Institute Quarterli, Jan., 1953,

--

P•

190.

·

11,5

Ho\'7 d id this hap· n"l

In 1060 after Dr. '.laltller bad

personally seleotecl t,·10 men tor the Ca11f"orn1a m1sa1o.n.
he took sick .

Because of hio health Dl'"• ·.ialther waa forced

to leave for Oex-many :,of'o1"e t 1_ ~ end of the school term.

dutieo of tho

l"es1oont ch~r-:1ea hsnaa.

The

31noe· a now man was

now acting ao pl'"F.>Si.dent. nn- ove1--sight mi,ght hove b9en the
oauee that .3uehle r traa not co:r:miss1onecl . 9

The c;eneral attit ude of men 1n Synod at that time
toward n:::.soion \f:>lic in Ca11:C'o1-r.ais had been , 1n part, the
oat1ae f or rlelay in aend !t13 a m!U'l to the ':Teat Ooaot.

The

money naedod t :) n end 3L1ehler to Oalif"o1'"111a came during the
'

sut1181."' wh_lo .: ·tellle1" wss via1t3.ng at home.

1nc1udincs

tt

I-: uny people,

n :;m1bo;~ of' pastors , tried to disooL1ra3e :Suehler.

l ittla i ntereat on the part ot Synoc1, the comD1ss1on1ng r:1irsht he:ve been ovarlo~l:ed .through 1ncl1fference. 10

With

GLtc h

Quite naturally, B:.tehler•a· ord1nat.1on uould have taten
place

tion.

Ol'l

t he ":iest Coast after ho organized his first oongrega-

But who t·10uld havo orda1nod h1m'l

1.;:1saouri Synod pa stors on t h.ls coaat.

arrived sixteen years later"

There t-rere no

..

The first pastor

'.i'he only time that .:.3ueb1er

could lu wo been ordained ,-, as 1n 1867 trhen he cgrne through

St. Lcu1s t·rhile on his vacation.
Dr. ·1a1 ther oa:ri-1ed on a privste oorrespondence with

9The1o s , op. o1t., P• 11.

-

lOib1d • , P• 13e
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must h..9ve 1:nown that

lllehler f'or a number of years.

He

Buehler bac'l not been ordained.

Ue can only quote Dr.

Walther ' s view o-r t h-3 mi nistry and leave t hese questions
unans,·rer ad :

Th3 of'f!oo or t he JJi nis tr:, is conf'orred (u3bertrafen)
congregation as poaoosoor of a1
Church p ower ~r t h.e keya,. end 'by the oongregatlona•.
divinel y p r e s c r i'becl ca ll. The orrl i na t1on -;11t.h the
l a71ng on of hando on thooe oollod 1s not a d1v1ne
inst i tut ion , out an aposto11o, eooles1ast1ca1 rite
an~ onl y a publ ic solemn ctteetot!on of such o oall.11
by God th1":>l13ll t ho

llw. H. ~• ~u , e dito r, Ebene~er (at. Louis: Oonoord1a
Publ1ah1n3 Houoe , 1922), p. 152.

..
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Ti'ERS OF 000 .. RINE

The Early Years -- :&lehler•s Sermons
t\ number of : ev.

pr1nted f'orm.

Duehler's saroons are availoblo 1n

A select number are ho"•tl considered to see

t-:v. rluehla r'a doctr inal. views were.

,1hat

Both the sermona

and the essays. which wi ll be 0011s1aerea later_. e re 1:n

Gorman.

.All the trmnol at1ona are by the \fr1ter of' this

paper.
The fi rst s e rmon of Rev.J i3uehle r on record was preached

on boara ahi p while en2."0uts to Cal1f'ornia in 1860.

Buehler

s~otos: ,. I11 order to h,~ve a real evangelical serraon. I
sele.c ted -ohn 1:12 fer my text, •,i s many as reoe1vea Him to
them 313ve He p:n,er to beo,cme the _s ons

or

God• to those who

bel1eved on His name. •••l '. l'his sa~e sermon was the first one

that

uehler preaohea

011

the mainland.

The oontent of' the

sermon follo,-rs:

ot

I. Wherein does the
A• .i ot that ,-, e
K1n3 as the
B. Not that we
teacher and
a. Not that tre

right aooeptanoe
Obrist oons1at?
accept Ohr1at as a vorldly' Lord and
Je,m.
aooept Obrist as an outstanding
a v1rt.11·0 us man, as the rationalists.
aocept Obriat as the Son of' God, to

1J. H. Theiss and J.

w. ~heiss, Labenalauf und Charaktermll·
Bueh1er ( Oaklaiia, fi'l"• bfuoi
n .$tso6attera," 1902), P• 15.

blld des se115en Prilsea J
iiiicf'"\iii.Tag des 11 Lu£herisc

1
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\1hom ·we must bring a.aoratton aa the rationalists.

ua to a right aooe'!)tanoe of' Ollt•ist?
~. ae accept Him as the Savior, the Redaemer from
sin, death, ond the dev11.
1. ',·Te are assurea that Ohr1at takes us end
helpo uo miserable creatures.
2. He promisea aonship to us -- th1o great
g~od must bs enough of a motive. Thia
r elation to Go~ results in a s 9ir1tual lite.

II. Whai~ should move

Buehle i" s ta.tea tha t t he people listened with rapt attention.

Ha bo11evod thot the oomplimotits which he 1-eoeived on this
s ermon wei"a

11

on y superf'io1al and aot1.1ally mere prodqctions

of rheto rio . 11 2

Youn~ Bu.ehJ.e1..

11as

o.onaernecl about presenting the truth

of C-<>d ' ir .ford as c l early

12u1

possible.

cr1ptural position.

ottaoJ,;e tJ r o1." h.:.o

By 1864 he had

'been

He probably ws s

oppoeea becauao ha apoko too oleo~!y and unoomp,:-am1s1ngly.
At t h o 001~nerstone

laying of st. ?-iarituo in 1864,

uehler preachef.l on, "The True Cornerstone of an Evan3elioal
J..uth.eran .aongregat1ond 11
A church can praiae God onl y t1hen she is founded cu
t ho only true foundation, which God Himself b.ao laid.
If' God hes not laid the foundation it 1s better to
·d1s01'"3anize and not lay t h1s oomerstone. • • • we
oon·t!.nue 1·11th thls Follndati:>n. ,,h1oh was proola1me4
by the apos~l•a s snd the prophets a nd pel"!)etuated bJ'
llr. Luther • .:1

Shortly after

astor Buehler had obown to his members

that a union between the Lutheran Church and tho Reformed
liberal group was impossible, they sranted h1m a.n e1ght

month vaoatiou.
2

For his fare1f811 sermon Buehler preoohecl

Ib1cl •, P• lG.

3ner Lutheraner, XX (Feb. 1, 180¼), 85•
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on I Theaa. 2:13,
For •i.h ia cause oleo tbank: we ooa w1 thollt tJeas1ng,
because, 1·1hcn: ye reoe1ve th.e :lord of God which ye
heard or ua , ye receivecl 1t not aa the word of men,
but as it is in truth, the \·lorrl of' God, wh!.cb.
effectually 1·101•1:etl also 1n you that believe. The
thee for t his s ermon ~ml• "The j~yous oonficenoa
with t1hic :r lea,,e yo u . 11 =
This is f:> untled on tna Joyous oel'tainty,
I. i'hat ·nothing else thnn the pure \·Tord of God
is p rocJ.a.1mecl among ycu.
II. That this ··rord has bee·n accep ted lly you.
I I r., ·r .o t t h.e fa1 t h i'Ltl Lord w111 oont1ntte to · !ceep
His w·ora am:)\13 you.S
·
Buehl e r hod no more t han l'eturned :rrcm his vacation.,

,men the congraga t1on attempteci to l1c!t hi:o position.
Un"er e;reot clif:f'1cult1es the ne-.-;

aeuioa tecl .

st.

"-o:rkus Ohurch was

:Suohle1" selected :Psalm 27:4 as 111s text.

111s sermon in outline form was:
\1he11 1s this Chu.rah I3u1ld1ng in Deed and !.n Truth a
Ohrtstis n ilouae :,f \ITcr~hi:p?
!., :.-Than nothing but the pure Word of" God 1s

preached 1·1 ith1n her walls.
II. ·:ll'len o~i.. at'.loraticn proceeds from a penitent
faith. ~
.
n.tr1ng Holy \'Teele , 1867, Buehler resigned from his office
as p!3etor of' .:.,t. ""arkue.

On Easter Sunday, he preaehecl to

a falthtul fe\'1 who had returned.

111a text waa Hark 16:1-8.

From ,,honae the ~1umpbant Joy of Ohr1stiano over the
Resurl'8ot1on cf the Lord? we ansver, ·rhe Rsaurreot1on
Sho\-rs Us:

¾b.e1SJI • !m.• ~ • • P• :,.4.

5 IbitJ • • P• 35•
6uer Lutheraner, XXIII (Apr1115, 1867), 127.
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I. That the Lora Jooua st111 possesses the

v1otory.
II. Tllo victory has been won also for us.7
A i'e\f statement.a fJ:1:>m this sermon are:

How . can \Ire rejoic,e on a def like this 11tien ever:,thing
aaetP.B to b8 going a gainst us? • • • The· diso1_ples
1-rere so f"illecl with the joy of' the res!.t :rreoti:>n they
could have endured sny kind of mistreatment • • • •
Mot only then but also not-1 1s Christ the v1.otor. for
us• Can "\'Je doubt? • • • It 1s not poss! ble to be a
t wo-sicle<l Christian. We are either f'or Christ or we
are lilfSai nst Hi m.8

?he Lattep Years -

Blehler's Es~ays

.

At the tirat gathering of the Lutheran poster's free
ocnfe1..anoe ,.n :Jan Francisco, 3t1eb1er presented a !)Sp er.

Th.e tc pio t·nrn : " ....u1lcl11:1g the Lut:1ersn Ohuroh on Thie Coast."

lie oest out the false motives for m1aa1on :rork as strange
fires before tho Lorrl •

Some

of' t hese etranse f'ires are:

Tho 1'2i1mn"Snt p r eachers, the prsachors interested

in pers onal ga1n, ~nu these who are only conoernea
with 1ncraas1n3 their numbers e1tbgr by- stealing
o~her members, or bv deoe1v1ng people into believ1ns
wnat they ere not.Si
·l'he right motives i"Or mission work are: (1) A f1l'l'JJ oonv1ot1on ,.n the un1veraa11 ty- of' God's 5raolous ,,111; (2) The

express co mmand of God; (3) Love for the brethren and an
aasuranoe of God's blessin30.1o

sm.•

7The1ss,
9.&i•, P• 40.
8 Ibla., PP• 4:,,4J:..

9R!£. 11.itheraner, XXXIX (J11ne 1, 1883), 84.

-

10 Ib1a., P•

as.
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'.fh1e free confe.r ence had bean formed that "purity of

doctrine and unity of B!->1r1t misht be foatored, and the
church on t his coast r-1,_gh.t be bu1lt with united effort.••11

At t he 0r5an1zat1onal meat1n3

District i n

1ae7,

or

the Oal1forn1a-Oregon

Bue hl er llresented a paper -on, "The

Neoess1ty an.a Expe c1ienoy t hat Christian Concsresat1ons

Unite. 11

The c hurches ,-,hich proteas fa1th 1n the s avior,

J~ous Ohr1at, and s erve. the one true God 'trould naturally

see- e union among t heruse1ves.

These churches ooab1ne

their efforts tn pr or:10tin3 t he "t·rork: ot t he Synod.

Tbis

1o not only pr acticable but is i mperatively demant'Jea by
Goa.12

Buehl er 's ten t heses on ttahurch Union" are sut:1mar1zea
thus a

The most i mportant matter is the salvation ot one's
own soul. The personal un!.on with Christ through faith

br111g s one i nto the closest inner union with all

The Christian, therefore, never stands
separa tely , but he is united through the bond of faith
and love with all the believers in the world. Christiane unite ,-r1th the communion of saints through the
v1s.1 ble or local oburoh. Though there is no express
oom and from God that this be carried cut, yet as
the inner union of' faith f'l.0\78 forth from the
1
individual. the outward oonf'esalon of faith 1s evident.'
believers.

-

11Ib1d.
12B. -.1. J. Longe, A Ualf-Oentu~ of Lutheran Churah \fork

on the r oc1f1o o~ast under Disiriot

z:ianization

1...,.9):L

Tl)akiand: daiifornla doncord!a doiie3e, 1937). PP•

,e.

1311 Lehrverhandlung.; 11 Erste~ s~nodal-aoriaht des Oal1tDmia und Ore3on-Diatrlots aereu soben eypnr,c.-iuifi. 8ffid8
~ J!1a~ur1, 0610
anderiii 9taaten (st. tauia, Ao.1
Linh. donooraii-ver as, ieet). P• &.

el
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Sinoe ""atan, the l-rorlcl. and the f'leoh have broug ht
1n f'e,l s e teoc h l\13s, the oong regatio•n s must matte
certa i n t hat they are united by the ri3ht bond,
namely, the faith wh1oh once was 3!v~n t::> the saints.
The Wo1"d or God ! a and remains the only rule and norm
fol" ohurch uni:>n. -:,he Evan3el1oal Lutberan Church has
laid dou11 hsr exn reaa1on ' oi' God's Worcl in her oonf'ess1ons
of i'alth. These- oonf'esa1ons ( Bek enntn!ssohr1f'teni,
es pecially the Augs burg Coni'esa!on, ,u,e t he true ends
t1b1ch b r i.113 1n cl1.v1aual Luther an ohLtrohes into one
00u1mu nion .
u c h t1ni ::,ns in.t o sy nocis e1'8 a na.tural
expt•t,iaa1cn 0 ·•1 tl oont,~ · ·~ 't t nh blens1n@FJ• It 1o neceooar.,
t hat the c::mr:;r egat i .. i . ·, ~.a the Weot Coast unite
t hems el ves. l\s a d.1 str1ot ,,, e should enter into
0011:ress i :,nal Lm1on w1 t h the E-.ran3el1oal Lutheran
synod o:f' i:1s s olu-•1, Ohio and other sta tos,.14
.ht ·t ho s e oo11d district convention 1n 1889, auehlei-

aga1n 1;reae n t.ec1 t he main doct rinal essay.

His thesis dealt

,-, 1th, '' The Ri g ht an tl Holy Use :Jf Scr1p tUl":.: • .)
the \Toi"d ~,ho a ocep ta it as GOd •s Uorc1 .

On 1_.-

•

e has

vverwhelmea by eve17

~rord 'trh1.ch ne hears and reads, the 1r4tl,'i.v1clual m11st sa1:
"Hero 1s Goel s p eak ing to me; His 'yes' ls my 'yes'; His
'no '

us t be my 'no • • 11

It

The . Word grasps the hesx-t •

becomes a o::>nv1ot1on, an exper1enoa that God, out of'
unfathomable love, has laid down H1s revelation in both the
Old and

re,1

''!eetaments :f'ox- all men tor all tlme.

th1a .1ord 1n t he r1.3ht way when

..
of' souls •

lfe

\·Te use

use it for the salvation

.J

The a umm~ey of the seven theoea of' th1s dtasertat1on
1a:

One oan rightly believe only what one rightly knows.

There 1s encugh ev1denoe that the Dible 1s God's Word.

-

l-4Ib1d., P• 1•
15uer Lutberaner, XLV b"'eb. 12, 1889), a9.

5:,
He who acce pts tha Dible ea Goa'o Word, knows the
true God and t he ri5bt \·7ay t.o God. Tb.e r13ht uoe
o:f' God 'a i•lo1"d 1s ·that of aav1n·g soulo. 'l'h1a saving
use of Gou 's ,forcl 1s n personal matter. Each !j!an
talces f'Ol" himaelf' ell that b.e needs .to learn,
ex1.>erienoe, a nd ~njoy salvation. From t his personal
use flows the r -1 3h.t Ltse of' it 1n gatheri ng a church.
e try to a _propr1a te it better, to win and affirm
a right union of the s p1r1t, to uncover false teooh1ugs ond in its place spread t he so.ving faith. The
lcnowled~e of the i -; -~ · , a s God 'a ~:ord shcl•ld bi: '.'J
powe1"f u1 :rorco t o evu ...yone. 'fhe · ord . shoulcl move us
t,o uso ,.1; wi th evm." greater zeal in our room, 1n our
fami l y o:ti..olo, aa well as 1n our sohools. ccnr3rs3et1ons,
1
and i n s yn cl . ·

c,

At th • t t 11..d d iat1"ir:,t oonventi.on 1n 1891, ~ehler

.:- 3a1n hu ~ the c oin paper.

The theme of his essay- ,-ras1

11 The

Tas : of ·~he Cnr!.atian Church F ao1ng the i~ater1sl1sm ·of' our
Ti me. n

..; ~,~ B

1:.!

Ea::y c f his five theses 1ru

The c hurch dare not be i •L::.d1f:f'erent toi11ar d moter1a11sm.
She has the task , l·r1th the r1ght sword of tho so1r1t.,

to c D.POse -~h1n tarr11,,le m1Bht of darkness more zealousl y . The mater1a11stic sp1r1t has penetrated all the
l ayers of e -::c tet y antl is ·l:;alt1ns the upper band. ,-1,e
ca JE> smh.:: ·?-.tl cnly when we do not 11m1t Qur attaok
\·11t ".. c,O>.'"e w:.r• . · • \-Te must k nou the enemy and lay bare

her lying tools. \1e must , rei>laoe her v1th the 1.l. .ht
and powe r oz God •a eternal, truth. i•ie must 1·1 am ··~a1nst
the canifcld causes cut of which the error o:f' the
h man s pirit rises. By gras-p 1ng the araoe c-t God 1n
Obrist ,10 ~ave :the true proteot1on and the . right oure
!'or this error.l.7
At the fcurth Cal1forn1a-Oregon D1str1ot CoDVention
1n 1892. Rev. J. Buehler presented a paper on:

11

Uhat la

Required for the uuildin~ ;:rr the Church on ·t his Ooaat?"

Th1s same paper had been preacnted 1n 1S83 at the f'1rst
16111.ebrverhandl:uu{s," Zwe1ter Synodal-3er1oht des Oa11f'ornia uncl orar-on-D1atr1ots der deutachin eva~•-iuifi;" S:rnode
vou f. i'iiouri, ohio · und audereii btoateu ( .t.
uia, !to.:
Iiith:. donooro1a-Ver1as, 1S89). PP•
l7.oar L-utheraner, XLVII (Feb. 17, 1891), 28.

r,.e.
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free aonferenoe cf Lutheran paotors 1n San Frano1eoo.
l\t the

am1S.versar.1 convention 1n 1897 Buehler

emphastzecl the l"'eal osuse for celebration.

It cona1sta

not only i n t hanl! ng for oa et bleas1n50, but also t ha t
lay b:>ld of' tha i mportant teachings.

tie

The i mportant teach-

ings he enume x•ated aa follows:
1.

The prao1:>us \·To1",] of God is the t1"Ue unst'i..al-::able
~:>1.u1dat1on o:n which the torcl Jesus has placod the

Church.
Uni· n because of geosraphioal terr1tory aoes not
mol::e a st.ro113 ~utwa>."d unity, but the unity 1n
a ~2.r1t ..m.: i n tr.Ith gives strensth.
t pei•so'l.'l i n the 1-::ingcl:>m of' Goel da~•e, nevar despise
t e ai: :1a.l l tit t1 ins 1an1fitmnt things, because by God I o
bl eoa1ng t heoe 0 0 n become i mportant.
no~1f."i:1en1a1 i'or the Lora 1s a v11"tue ·which ocnta1r.s
a rsr eet p r•o 111se a nd a rich bleos1ncs.
ntamU.ns up for th 1'a1th t1h1ch uas s1ven to the
o ainto is 1·~ oast.1rabl !r :full of blesa1ncs.

Outt·rru• eucocos s hould not be the aim ot our effcrta
in t he K1ns~ om of Goa. \'i~ oa.n be oe n1n that God

will in H1s

OWll

time give blessin50.

18

A summary of Rev. J . ~ . Buehler's thaolog1ool attitude
1s the statement he mde at tho last l)1str1ct Oonvention

wh1cb he attended in 1901:
Our main ucrk ts in matters of iloctr1ne. Our aim
muot alw~ys be= teeoh1ng the Gospel as the only
aoctril1e f'or 9alvat.1on. Alt·1oys d!scernillS it more
ably and witnessing to 1t more clearly.~

18Der Lutneraner, LV (Oat. 3, 1899), 180,181.
19ner J..utberaner, LVII (r.~ay 28, 1901), 167.

..

CHAPTER VIII

ao OLUSIOM
R,nr. rtu9 l er

Sy.nod •s m1as1on work

fl'\1te1"od

in Calii":n"l'lia ,-10ra ahap1n

u

,men

things

more aZter thg aonvent1onal

P1ot.ur e oi' llme r!oan life :C'ollot•rins tha tur bulsnt Gold Rush
years;

when t n civ!c, aohool, ohurch , and oua1ness mont

satt1ed c ontH.tions h.:id to b o striven for and requ1re4
r eliable le doro 1p ; whe11 the C1v11 :·Tor \'ras ur..on the
country; uhon DL1ehJ.e1.., could not beB1n

i·11 t

h a nuoleua o:r

-:ioeo r:i aynocl n a:>J>le ; trhen even in Lutheran1om many
var1.ant :- • !.uiono had to 1,a <.loalt ~-,1th; ,then o1rouostanoes

vellod

1'01~

uisoretton 'lnd c.leo1e1on, fi1tuat1one tox- which

thero wne no Synotlioel p r e ooclont.

the

Uad Bi. 1ehl:,r not bean

iant tl"..at he ,-r oa, his efforts w:>uld not have bee.n ar.

auooeaaful aa t hey provecl to be uncler God's mero1es.

Els

uao heroic uorlt in a deo1deilly oomplex pel'iocl of Cal11"ora1a
his to r.7 • 1

~t the organization of tne distriot in 1887 it was sa141
The most notable personality !n that oonveut1on vaa
the Rev. J. I{. !3uehler. He was the 1oneor o!' sound
Lutheroniar. on the wost ooaat. To h1o faith, oourage,
ab111ty, and industry tho Lutheran ihuroh owes her
f1m position on the ~ao1f'1o s1ope.
1 Rev. A. Hansen, Letter to Eldon R. Stohs, Jan., 18,

195~• P• l.
2s. :·1. J. Lanc;e.

A Half-Centup; of" L~tharal Cburoh VorJ§
on the ~o c1f1a coast under Distrid Offati zdtib lff•l?)t

Tiram'nds daiitornia donaord!a doiiese, 1931), P•

•
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Rev. Buehler 'Has a close adherent to the \'lord of' God

and the Lut heron Confes sions.

At the same time he remom-

berea t hat he was a eal1ncs w1 th ,-reak ami a1nf'ul hmmns ,1h0

had been af fec ted by the materialism of the times.

The

prooeas of re9l acins this with the Gos,pel mesaa3e in all

its pristine purity took time ona patienoe.

It was

aooompl1s hecl on ly t hrough 1,e rsistent praaohing and teooh1ns

of t he Goopel t o men of all classes.

His c ~urae;e, faith.

l~yalty, and l ndua t ey provided for him a monument far
batter t han

11

a culpt• red stone or storied urn."3
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